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Boil order lifted;
watpr supply safe
An ordf'f to boil wate-r for
dnnking.
v. hlch
affectl.'d
C"rb'mdale and four ne-arb\"
waf(·r districts. WG~ lifted
Sunday night aftl?r tl:'sts for
rontam:nation prove'i nl:'gatl\"eJim Swayze. n.e -CltV'S
of
wai pr
supl?rintl?ndpnt
opt'rations, said Sunday night
that tt'sls {vndUcte-d 'at the
Carbondale "'ater ifeatm~nt
Piant turne-d up no con~
tamination
A water malO nre-ak on South
Wall Str"'!'t south of (;ra nd
Avt'nul:' dropped water prt'ssure
throughout the citv from 2 ](I
pm 10 about:;
Saturdav
Sta'e law requirl:'s that a boll
order be lsSUed wht'n v.att'r
prpssure- gtWs undt'r 20 pounds
bf'cause contaminatIOn ("an
occur
Thl:' boil watt'r order afrpcted
C'arbondalt>. Ihl? SIt'·1" campus
and the Crab Orchard. South
Highwa~'. LakeSide- and Bun·
rombt- water distri('ts

pm

Tht' break affected Hrush
Tower, where high pressure is
needed to force- water to thp
uppt'r noors of thp building, said
Joel Warren. centra! control
panel opt-rator at the Physic-a I
Pl,lOt Pre-ssurp was re-storpd tr
a normal 60 pounds at abnu!
11:30 pm. Saturday. hp saId
City workE'rs broke through
pavement on SlJuth Wall to
re-pair the break Although a
,·temporary patrh" ilar. been
applied to the pipt'o thp street
had not ypt been repaired
Sunday aftprnoon. Jamps
Swayn· ..... atef dppartmpnt
sU[l('rI ut('ndent. sa id
Swa' If' ~ald that he thought
the hn'ak was 'the samt· as
o!ht"r bn·aks. L1U"f.'d 0\ ,tn's>'
through fn'pzlng and tha\\ mg .
Warren said rhfc' ort'ak
rpquirfc'd notification 0' Pf,oplp
on campus. '-uch as thos('
conduding
p.xpfc'rlmpnts
re-sldencp hall kltchpns and thp
grE't'Jlhousf's

~gyptian
Southern Illinois University
sun photo by
SIU-C allker Jack FI~mial tabs dead aim

GIl

Mark Sims

UI~ .... 1J.ey~ urllli slHiotln, prae'lce.

'Blanking out th:e crowd'

3 cops are on target
The crowd watchil1l Fleming last fall was
gathered in DuQuoin on the District 13 State
Police shooting rang~e of several in the
state used during the competition.
Fleming must have succeeded in blocking out
the crowd. His score of 838 was only two points
less than perfect, but it wasn't good enough to
win. By shootiog the firs! two perfect scores in
the competitioo's history, Martin and Wright
pushed Fleming down to third place.
"We knew sooner or later a perfect score was
going to happen," said Martin, a 12-year
veteran of the Murphysboro police force. "But
we had no idea we'li be the ooes to do it, and we
sure didn't think we'd both do it in the same
competitioo."
Wright, who is in his 17th year as a District 13
state trooper, recorded the first perfect score.
The ooly way Martin could beat Wright was by
getting a perfect score and by "X-iog" Wright's
score out.

By Rod Farlow
SUlfr Writer

The ability to fire a pistol well is somet.hing a
police officer hopes he or she never has t,) use in
the line of duty.
The ability to fire a pistol well also is
something an officer knows he or she might
need in the line cl duty.
Three local policemen have proven they have
the ability.
Jack Fleming of Johnstoo City, John Martin
of Murphysboro. and Claude Wright of Murphysboro were the top three finishers in last
fall's Illinois Police Combat Association
shooting competition. About 500 Dlinois police
officers attended.
"Shooting a pistol is 90 percent coocentration," said Fleming, who is in his 12th
year on the SIU-C force. "It shakes most people
up when they're shooting in competition and. a
bunch of people crowd around to watch. You
have to learn to blank the ~rowd out."
See PISTOL Page 10
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Haig wants arms talks
to center on Poland
GENEVA, S1ritzerfand (AP)
-Secretary 01 State Alexander
M. Hail Jr. said Sunday be wiD

express to Soviet Forei,n
Minister Andrei Gromyto "the
outrage of the American
people" over the military
crackdown in Poland.
The meeting Tuesday between the two ministers will be
the first high-level U.S,-50viet
talks since martial law was
declared in Pol.u.:1 on Dec, 13.
Haig's pipn!' '1 'riled Sundav
night aftt:. .!lure than 6.000
peace demon:tr I tors rallied at
the United N.,i;,'ns office wherethe talks will t.,ko place, Someshouted,
"Soviet
peace
threatens peace'" and others
carried banners condemning
"U .S, intervention in Central
America."
A tough face-off was expected
between Gromyko and Haig,
who wants to focus the meeting
on Poland and ~ush discussions
on the proposed strategic arms
t~ductlon
talts into the

bactground. wulUngton has
linked the arnu talks to Soviet
behavior over the Polish
situation.
The Soviets want to give top
priority to the anns talks and
have rejected the U.S. position
of linkage to Poland.
An official on Haig's plane
said the secretary intends "to
layout directly (to Gromyko)
our concerns about the situation
in Poland and the impact it is
having on the general s·.ate of
So\'iet-American relations."

Haig. the official said. fully
e-xpects Gromyko to be inflexible. standing staunchly to
the ~wiet position that events in
Poland are an internal matter
to be dealt with solely by the
Polish people themselves,"
"Since Poland is a longtime
affair, business as usual (with
the Soviets) is not gaing to be
usual for a iong time to come."
'1M! official said.

Simon criticizes defense budget
~v

Kene SheltoG

sIarr ftnter

America is sometimes extravagant in its military expenditurp.s, according to U.S.
Rep. Paul Simon. D-24th
District.
Simon also told about 70 SlUe Armv ROTC students
Thursday that the United
State's defense prolJlems tend
to be exaggeratt><!.
Simon, the chairman of theCommittee on Post-secondary
Education and a me-mber of theMilitary Task Force of the
Budget Committee, sa:d that
one e-xtravagant eXpt'nditure is
the building of 5.000 X~I·l tanks
while there are only n planes in
~he Army rapable of carrying
JUil! one of these tanks,
Simon also said that by 1987.

the government is expected to
raise $197 billion for the
milit:uy, compared to the $26.9
biiilOn put out during the
Vietnam War between 1965 and
1970.

But while the Fnited States
spends billions of dollars on
equipment for its military. one

,.u!> s:n!l Sill ...11 lI.ull1 , counted
on the -ROTC ,·ole. anyway.

of the counlr),'s fundamental
miiitary needs is quality personnel.
"The more sophisticated our
equipment be\:omes, the less
sophisticated our personnel
become," he said.
When asked whether he
favors the militarv draft. Simon
said that he believes that men
and women aged 18 or following
high school should spend at
least one year serving the
roontry
College costs was another
subject brought up at the
conference.
Simon said that college
students w(ln't feel the effects of
Reagan's eduration cutbacks
until September.
When asked how he and fellow
St-e SIMON Palfl' 10

Slaff Photo by M_n liml

Paul Simoa

Election-year Congress ;~pens
with economy No.1 concern
WASHISGTO:'\
lAP]
Congress begins its 1982 l"leehon-\'l"ar sl"ssion l\londav with
Rl"publicans worrying -aloud
about
thl" econom\" and
Democrats
vowing'
that
President Reagan won't get his
way as easily or as often as hl"
did' a year ago.
The president will outline his
program in a Slate of the l'mon
address before a joint session of
the House and SenatE' Tuesda ..
night. one day after lawmakers
rNurn from a six-week recess.
And
Republicans
and
Dl"mocrats alike sa.. he will
face a Congress 'with the
l"conom\' on its mind
"We' han' to revin' the
("Conomy from the doldrums.
Wl"'re de\'l"loping constructivE'
alternativl's.·' said House
Democratic leader Jim Wri'!:ht
of Texas.
..
And Sen. Pete Doml"mci, R·
~ .;1.1.. chairman of thE' Senate
Budget Committee. sUggl"Sted

recently that a bipartisan ap·
proach may be needed to tmbudget~ something the White
House didn't need a year ago
Am ,ng Republicans. the
euphoria of last year has been
replaced by a conCE'rn that a
combinatIOn of recession, rising
unl"mployment and high budgl"t
deficits could pro\'l" disastrous
to the 'Jart\'.
"TriplE' d'igit dE'ficits In fiscal
years \98..1 and 19&1 arl" just not
acceptable economically or
politically." Sen. Bob DolE'. R·
Kan .. ('hairman of the "ienate
Finance Committee. warnl"d
last week.
With the exception of Rl"p.
Jack Kemp. R·:'\.Y .. virtually
the E'ntire Republican hierarchy
has urged the president to seek
higher taxes to dose the
deficits
The\ also havE' warned him
that sf..t.king dE'eper cuts in the
domestl(' programs that bore
the brunt of last yt·ar·s

reductions would be a mistake
But Reagan reportedly has
settled on SJI billion in spendmg
cuts. more than half of that
amount to come from those
domestic programs
Whatev('r Ihe president
proposes. P"jlublicans say it
will set the agenda for a year
thai \ ill culminate With the
election of .I new ,tI5·mt'mnt-r
House and :1:1 "enators
Republicans are hoping an
economic rl"co\,E'ry predicted
for spring or sLImmer wll!
improve their election fortunes.
E'nabling them ~o build on their
53-4i majority in ihe Senate and
dose thE' Democrats' 242·192
edge 'in the House
Speak£'r Thomas P o':\eill
Jr.
D-:'ola"s.
sa~s
Ihe
DE'mocrat~ will pIck up bt'lwt'en
25 and;;o seats In the }Joust' But
e\'en most [)l'ITHxTats concf'd('
thev art' unhkt'l\· to win control
of the St>nalt'. 'whpre onh 12
Rt'publican tt'rms eX.,·rt' .

Reagall to discuss 'Federalism.'
WASHl:,\GTO:'\
lAP)
President Reagan. home from a
weekE'nd ... t snowy Camp David.
is at work on the State of the
t 'nion speech in which he wHl
um'ei! new efforts to turn o\'er
to the states some of the \\ork
done by the fedE'ral gon'rn,
men!.
The qUl"Stion of whether thE'
speech will unveil a new plan to
increase e ..cise taxes is up i,
the air
Reagan, rl"turning to the
White House Sunday afternoon.
told reporters v,'ho asked
whE'thE'r he had madE' thE' tax

decision:
"Tun(' In l'uesda\'
nigh!."
.
Federalism "the cor·
nerstonE' of what Rea~an is all
about." in the words of
spokesman Larry Speakl"S and lhe second war of the
Reagan economic program will
be the central themes of the
address the president will give
Tuesday nighl to a joint Sf'l;sion
of the House and Senate.
But another topic - and one
on which the president was said
to be undecided about final
details ~ will be how to trim the
1983 federal budget deficit that

('ould balloon to mo" : han SIUO
billion without morl! ~per,ding
cuts or higher taxation.
Whl!n Rl!agan Il!rt for Camp

Wews GR.oundup---

Officials 1(101.' i"to aircraf, ",.,.itl(,,,,

BOSTON lAP) - Federal :m'estigaiors exa':l1ined a par·
tially submerged World Airway:; ~C'lO a~d an . ICY strf'lch of
runwa\' Sunday 10 learn why tM Jumbo Jet WIth alii pt'oplf
aboord slid inlo Baston Harbor ~nd br.oke o~n.
"Weather conditions and the aJrport " deciSion to Operalf
are ke\' areas we'lI be looking at." said Patricia Goldman
\\'ho led a tE'am of 10 members of thf' "'ational Transportatlor.
Safe'" Board that inspected the scene of the Saturday ~lght
~ccldent at Logan International Atrport.
The 196 pa~.sengers and 12 crew members slid dm"n
emergt'ncy "hutes and scrambled through waist-{!pt'p Tl'~
ocean water after Flight 30, rrom Oakland. Calif. and
:-.oewark. :\ J . skidded orr thE' end of a 1O.081-foot runWa\ .... hlle
landing In a :ighl rain about 7:30 p.m.

Il"rl!,'r IIrf,!('s

('''"r('/'

~r:~~~~~~'~o~i~~~make up
The "supply-siders" in thp
Trt>asury Department are
waging a las.l-{!itch pffort to
head orr any shift from thp
president's pi....nise not to raise
taxes.

(Jrl,itrfll;oll

I"""r ('O'U/""",,, (:omm,,"isl.~

WARSAW. Poland lAP) - Roman Catholic Archbl-hop
Jozef Glemp on Sunday pleaded with Poles not to de~palr
about martial law and said church efforts to free polilKai
prisoners were "not Without fruit"
Pnl"SL~ in pulpits across Poland read a church leltt'r ron·
demning the Communist gov.er~ent and demanding freedom
for intl"rned workers and diSSIdents.
"Brothers and sisters." said the archbishop. "pray lor tho."f
who surfer, pray for all detainees to be quickly released. 1.ft up
your hearts."

~avi\Jt:~v f~~~~entia~;::~~~~
Mountains: on Friday. he took
with him tht' arguments of two

N',tU'

CHICAGO lAP i-Chief Justice Warren F Rurg('~
l"laimmg that state and feo.cral court!' cannot ham'Je their
current workload. said Sunday more non~nmlnal la .... "Ults
should he taken to arbitration
.. It IS now dE'ar that neither the rederal nor thE' state ('nur!
svstems are capable of handling all the burdens placed upor.
them." Burger said In a speech to the Americ,lli Bar
AssOCIation. which is holding its mid-year meeting here

, lJSPS 169220'
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HOaBIES & GAMES
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SOUTHERN SYNCERS
SILT Svnchronizro Swimming Cluh

'-

announce$ a

I

YOUR YEAR ROUND SOURCE FOR:

~iI!

• BALSA WOOD SUPPLlESeMODEl RAILROADING

..

e AIRPLANES e ROCKeTS e RACE CARS & PARTS
WOOD & PLASTIC MODelS e MODELING TOOLS & SUPPLIES
eRADIO CONTROL EQUIPMENTeFANTASY & STRATEGY GAMES
e A lARI. AeTIVISION & INTElLIVISION GAMES & CARTRIDGES
POLICE SCANNERS e POLICE RACAR DETECTORS

I

BECOME A SYNCER Meeting
Monday. January 25
5·30 pm.
Sludent Recreatior. Cent~r
Room 158

•

I

~

I

Hw'<h. \·.rth

SubSCription ratl"S are $1950 pt'r year or SIO lor ~n ",,,nIh, Le .T.I< ''''C
and surroundmg counties S:r.:.o pt'r year or SH lor ~I\ m"n:h, ",Ihll. :n,·
l:mted Stales and ~ pt'r )'f'ar or $25 lor SIX month!<- 10 ~,: i"rt'I~r "nuntrL(':o
PO!'tmast .. r Send ~hangp of addr~ 10 Dall~ F. ...'pl'~n. ~uIht'rr. I;;;no~
t·nI\·f'r.;i!y. Carbondalp. IL62901
~

~

·

1111()WN
11A(_IT'S.

h~(J1·

WE SPECIAl ORDER AT NO EXTRA CHA'RGE I

The A.erlcan Tap
On Special All Day & Night

Y·.q.lla S ••rl•••

F.b. 5 Friday
Sub Sandwich
Corn Chips

7S~

Coke (chOcolate)
Fruit Juice

"'" """ "I

..................................................................

Coke decorating demonstration

• All workshops $5.00
··'Brown Bog" Lunch Included

1

i

All workshops il'!l~ a crof' demon.tration
which covers basic fundamentals_ techniquft.
The major abjKfive i. ta enjoy a talty lunch wnile
t.or-ning new croft techniques_ e.chanting ide.:ls,
Workshops require advance regi.tratlon,
Sponsored by: Stud.,,, ee, ..... c.~" shop
. ~:;·.: .. d;:'" " •. _, ..., Student Cent.r Food
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I ~.J. HOBBY & ELECTRONICS CENTER
I
I
~
687-1981.
I....................................................................................................................!
1SOB WALNUT (NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD PLACE) MURPHYSBORO

For more Information. conlact
Sandy McCormack at the Student
Recreation Center. 536- 5531. eXI

~

Don·tMiss ....

llappy H.... IIIIN.OO
II........
o/the month
.1.7IPltc....
&acanll & Mixer 71~ .........
Special

7SC

1"

···1

7 . . ' . . . . . . ...
7 .........

New amusement tax measures t** •••••• *****~~.* ••
set for City Council discussion : Personalized! :
Get Your Team. Dorm or Organization

..

Carbondale'S plan to tax
"amusements" to help pay the
debt service of the bonds for the
propOSl'd downtown parking
garage will be discussed at an
informal m~""'ting of the City
Council !\lon(ldY night.

The nh' administration
received from its Office of
Economic Dt'vt'loplnl'nt thl'
drafts of two ordinances which
would levy a 1 percent tax on
eating and drinking establishml'nh and a 4 percl'nt lax on
hotels and mctt'!s
The ordinances ar.~ the result
of a council dl'cision in
Dect'mber to r('vise the citv's
original lax ?Ian That pian
would have imposed a 2 percent
tax. rather than 4 percent. on
hott'ls and motels and a 2
percent tax on gamt' rooms. in
addition to tht' eating and
drinking tax, The plan came
undf.'r fir(' from l'ndergraduate
Student Organization leadl'rs.
who claimt'd that students

would be paying "a very
significant amount'· of the tax
as originally proposed.
If the council approves the
n('IA' tax measures in formal
session. thl' fiVe-,Yl'ar taxing
period would bl'gin on May 1.

1982
The c-oundl. which meets in
the CIty Council Chambl'rs. 60i

E College St. will also condu-:t

furthE'r discussion on a
proposed ordbance to prohibit
"loud and r,au._'ous nOl<;e" from
"sound amplifying devict's."
which can De heard more th'<ln
50 fept from property boundary
Iinesal nighl and 100 fl't'l durir.g
the da:-:. .
,
.
A Similar ordmanc( In
Normal was upheld in MCLl'an
County Cinult Court on Dec, H.
despitf a deft'nse claim that the
term "loud and raucous" ..... a~
unconstitutionallv vague.
.
The council expressed support for thl' propoSl'd'ordinanct'
dt
a public hearing in

i

Dec1!m ber ,
:
~
In other bUsiness MO,nda y . the
• Monogram ming
• Direct Silk Screening ...
COUI1(',1 is expected to discuss
.1.F
thecity's Human ServICes Plan. M
• Individualized Lettering • Heat Transfers
~
The plan's purpose is to 'l'
& Numbl'rs
determine how the city's budget . .
Let Our Gusto Reps
can be allocated 10 provide "the
maximum opportunity
the
Show You Our
socio-eronom
ically for
cllsaclS Complete Line o~Customized
'J
vantagedcitizen to ht>come self.T- hirts-Jerseys-Jackets ...
sufficit'nt, "
,
Call Anno G,llis ot 549-4167 or Kim Powell ~I the Slore
The plan provldl's a detalit'd
..
description of tht' agencll.'s ~
Every Wed.
They'll 'king The Store To You I k
fundt'd in Wh, olt' or in, part by thl.' ~
~
"l"
city and warns that. bt-cause of ~
I. S.I.U. Day
~1()':B .1.F
federal SOCial st'rvlce program k
20% OFF
'l'"
cuts.. the "d.ty....... 11). havt' to"l"
Alii!" Stock Items
..
consider S·... bsldIZlnj$ somE' of . .
610<;. Illinois (Nex11oGotsby.s) ...
thpse progra.ms ..... Ith gl'nl'rai:
Gr.e" Day Mon •
H
M-F 9':Kl-5';JJ So 9'''''' 5
revenut' funding.
0
ours
.
,
I.JVIn pr~paration for discussion
210% ~ Sled< GrW< l!ems
549-4031
of the fisc-a I 1982-8.1 city budget.
thE' council mt'mbers havt' ~t'n
prl'Sl'nled a checklist ,00 wh"h
~,l
"'''"OM 17'" ,..,
tht'y Will bt' asked to hst thosE'
:
ateas of the bud~t't which th.ey
~
c:.
'IIEF"'~"
AlllfVJ lJt1t""~'1
flunk should receiVE' top prlonty
' . _ =oJ
7
for prl'sent-Ipvt'l or Increased
.,'
funding.
300 NO,",TH
A£NF"O
•
CA • • oNeA' _
'1-LlNO,!!

i

it

i

itr***. Ie ******'.11(******
I-w, ,

Grad fellowship contest planll.ed
By Doug Hl"ltinKl"r

stan

"'ri~r

Graduate fellowships will bt'
awarded to about 70 student
nominees who show the gr('atest
promise for scholarly dnd
professional achievemerlt in
two rounds of comp'~tition
beginning Fl'b. 11, Dl'nnis
Ll'itner. associate dean of the
Graduatl' School. said.
Approximately 30 of the
fellowships will be awarded at
the masters level. 2U at the
doctorate
level and
20
"graduate deans fellowships,"
Ll'itrer said_

Graduatl' dl'ans fellowships
art' awardl'd to graduate
students who baVl' overcome
"social. cultural. or economic
disadvantages in obtaining
their educational objectivl's."
Leitner said.
Applications for a first set of
fellowships must be submitted
before Fl'b. II to the chairperson of the studt'nt's
department. A letter of
recommendation and standardized test scores should be

inc~=r!nf::::' a~l~i:!!~d

of fellowships will be announct'd

..

March 12 All three of thl'
fellowship catagories will ht>
offered in the first round of
competition.
Soml' rt'maining scholarships
will be awarded April 23. bul
only the masters and graduate
deans level fellowships will be
offered in this second round.
ApplicatiOns for thl' second
round must be submitted before
March 26
Stipend rates for mastt'rs
level students is 5450 per month
and $484 per month at thl'
doctors level. Both pay up to 11
months.

We are making these newspapers
available for newsstand sale and
home delivery with in the city
limits of Carbondale.
Chicago Tribune - - - - - - - - - Chicago Sun Times
St, louis Globe Democrat _ _ __
- - St, louis Post Dispatch _ _ __
Wail Street Journal ''--_ __
- - - - - New York Times
Evansville Courier _ _ _ __
- - - - - - The Barron - ______
- National Business Employment Weekly _
Phone:

~S7·7637

i------:~~~------I
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E.VfNl'
Si.a.lgIes
Doubles

I

II

Mx. Obis.

00lUES DUE
.an. 27
loeb. 17
Mar. 24

FlAYBmIMi.
Feb. I
F\!b.22
Mar. 29

I
I
IOrn<E OF IN'lRAMURAL RRRFATIONAL SRJKIS
-TABlE 1»OOS ro~-.s-

I
I

I,

E.VE\'T

I

Singles
Doubles

I

MIL Obis.
!1____________

mIRIES DUE
.an. 27
Feb. 10
Feb. 24

l~~~~~~~

II

lOeb. 1
Feb. 15

Mar. 1

_______

Knx. urfin' tlpt"n '1 ;~u

H

NEW SENATORS!

The usa hopes you had an enjoyable and
productive break.
There will be a mandatory orientation for

all new Senators at 7 p,m. Monday, Jan. 25.

PLAZA HOTEL

The meeting will include an introduction to
parliamentary procedure and orientation to
usa structure and the goals a,d projects
set for the coming semester_

• Qund Accomodotions

• Roundtrip trans.
in New Deluxe

(NO SHUTTLE NECESSARY)

motor coaches
• free Parties

(NO EXTRA CHARGE)

• free nightclub

• Color TV & AC

• Optional trip to
Disnev World

iii

$189 thru Jan 29

(party headquarters
of Daytona)
• Centrallv located

~nd

DAYTONA BEACH

SPC STAYS WHERE TIIEACflON IS!

in the Mississippi room in the Student Center.
Any others wishing to attend may also do so,

Please stop at the usa office
d-.eck"
your mailboxes for furthp.T detaIls

m. til f)"no p.m. wf;"f"kd·ty~ Mall t.tTut

("rt"rl,t·nlrrl phunt" ~,rrlf'~ ;u'n''Ptt''li dall~. :'01:1)1;1;:1 m - nil' P rr.
~hrY(lII'k Audttunum. Sit '(', t 'arhnndah-' ['lIn(Jl~ h~.1i

I

~

SPRING BREAK '82
WELCO~{E

=•

The smash broadway musical that recreates a. night of
swinging. slzzling 192O's jazz.& bl~es ..
"A hot. ribald and rousing delight! -TIme

PlAYBmN;.

passes

SIGN UP AT THI SPC OFFICI
3rd FLOOR STl~DINT CENTER
536-33.3

$75 DEPOSIT
HOWS YOUR SPOT!

USC
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'Quick take' needed,
but so is sensitivity
Carbondale city administrators have been surprisingly heavy·
handed in their maneuverings to Utl!e over downtown properties
for the convention center ar.:j rarking garage projects.
By enacting a "quick take" ordinance earlier this month, the
city gained the right to take over the 26 properties .,.ith a
minimum loss of time.
The ordinance will elimina te delays that could bto caused by
owners who want to challenge the prices offered for their
properties. It allows the city to acquire property for con!!~ruction
while settling disputes separately in court.
Granted. the measure was a necessary one. The axiom that
time is money might have been made for this situation. The city
must be able to deliver the properties to project developer Stan
Hoye within a year after a 12 million federal grant is released for
the renter's funding. If the city misses the df'~dline. it must pay
Hoye 1140.000.
Tht' money is expected to arrive in the next month. and construction is scheduled to begin Sept. I. In addi~ion. the entire
projt'ct must bto completed within three years of receipt of the
federal funds If it ;sn't, the city will forfeit the funds and take a
painful $2 million oath.
Ob\'iously the city cannot risk the possibilityo( missing any
deadlines. The ordinance was an unavoidable. if distasteful. part
of the price of progress. Greater care should ha"e been taken to
protect the feelings of the individuals involved, however.
It must have been clear to city officials for some time that the
"quick take" would eventualiy be necessary. But property
owners and the general public were not told that fact until the last
minute. Predictably. this has caused some feeling among the
property owners that the city ill try.", to railroad them.
Some property owners also feel the city is offering unjustifiably Jow prices (or the properties. Purchase offers
reportedly exceed the taxabJe value of the properties by 18
percent. Since taxable value is usuallv about one-third of market
value. this means property owners aTe being ortered about half
the actual market value of their holdings. On the private market,
no land O\\l1er would sell the property for such a low price.
The city has also alienated many property owners by
clasSifying the area as a redevelopment area. Redevelopment
area IS synonymous. they say. with slum. They feel their
properties received low appraisals because of this classification.
and they resent it
Finaliy. the city should be true to its spoken word and make
every possible effort to help the individuals find suitable
relocation sites for their establishments. It is in the best
economic interests of the city to help the businesses stay in
operation. It is in the best human interests of the city to ease as
much of the pain of relocation as possible
More than mere economic considerations are at stake in the
relocation. Many lives are tied up in the businesses and
properties in the redevelopment area. For example. the
congregation of tht: Walnut Street Baptist Church .,.;11 be forced
to \oc"te a new place 0'. worship.
Unless eity officials want to leave a legacy of suspicion and
resentment. a legacy that may take many painful years to erase.
the)' should stop, consider more than the economic aspects of
relocation. They should try to lessen the price of progress being
exacted in the pain of those being foreed out of familiar
surroundings .

-CLetters--Cut waste, not necessity
Budget euts. budget cuts! It
seems that's all you hear
aaymon. Even stu-C is being
cut by mer taOO.OOO. Why~
first class of
I was told we
would need to buy another book
in additioG to the maiD text. The
instrudor said this was the first
semester students have had to
bear the CGBt for the lecture
guide. In tbe past (before the
financial crunch>, the school
had printed the material and it
was distributed free of charge.
Durinllil)' very

the

semester,

This didn" bother mt' until I
attended ·my seeond dass.
1It'n'. w.e were liven a J(l page.
Pagt'

useless syllabus! It included
chapter outlines for the entire
semester. To beat it all. it is
only printed on one side of the
page. How criminal can you
get? Much of the information it
contains could be condensed or
omitted completely.
At this point in school. I dont
need this kind of waste. I bought
the text and intend to read it.
Giving me an outline is an insult
to my intelligence.
(rtol your acl together. Sllr -C .
This country needs budget cuts.
but can't we be fair and
equitable?
-Ri.:hard
GarrelsGo, Senior. Accounting.
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Lifesaver's selfless heroism
shows that goodness is still there
WE AR ..: S:'IJOW80l'SD
tonight. Here in Ihe Blue
Ridge Mountains of Virginia.
our gra\'el road is blocked to
Wood\'ilIe on the easl and to
Five Forks on the west.
Outside. the falling snow
pr(>mpts apprehension; in·
siae. a fire on the kItchen
hearth prompts renection
Let me reflect on a man
named Lenn,' Skutnik
Two weeks ago. it is fair to
say that in a nation of 225
million persons. almost no
one had heard of Martin
Leonard Skutnik III. He is 211.
Reporters have identified
him as a former meatpacker,
house painter. furniture pl?nl
worker, hamburger cook and
strip-and-wax
man
whatever that is - at Ralph's
supermarket in Simi Valley.
Calif. More recently he has
been working in Washington.
D.C .. as a general office
worker in the Congressional
Budget Office.
By
way
of
further
biography.
Skutnik
IS
married to a woman by the
name of Linda. The" have
two sons - Michael. aged 8.
and Glen. 6 months. They live
in a rented town house in a
middle-class suburb south of
the city. Their idea of a big
night on the town is to take
the kids 10 a pina parlor.
Skutnik's name could be
Legion. for he is many.
A little after 4 p.m. Jan. lJ.
Air Florida's Flight 90
crashed on takeoff into
Washington's 14th Street
Bridge and fell into the
Potomac River. By sheer
chance. Skutnik happened to
be on hand. He stood with
other spectators on the
riverbank. He saw a woman
survivor struggling in the icy
water. To make a long and
movina story short. Skutnik

DOONES8URY

James J.
KilpatriCK
plunged into the river and
rescued her He had never
taken a life-saving course in
hi~ life.
HELPISG HASOS pulled
the two of them out of the
water, Skutnik was not done.
Half-frozen, he pve his coat
to another survivor, Joseph
Stiley. suffering from two
broken legs. Tb"n an ambulance took Skutnik to a
hospital for treatment. He
was true to character. "How
much is this going to cost
me~" he asked.
This is perhaps not the time
to expound on the nature of
news. In the same week that
the press reported the
heroism of Skutmk. we
reported. as we must. upon
crime. corruption and drug
abuse. We reported on
educational railures and civic
mismanagement. So long as
good is the norm and evil is
the novelty. this must remain
the na lure of news.
Yet the story of Skutnik.
who risked his life to 5a\"e a
stranger. tells us something
beyond the event itself. He is
petrt of the good news that by
d-~finition isn't news at all.
Looking at the softly flaming
fire on the hearth, I am
minded to try a metaphor.
"'ROM MID-OCTOBER
mid· March. here in the
mountains. we keep the
kitchen fire going most of the
time. At night the fire is

'lanked. To look at thl:
fireplace in thP morning. VOl]
would say the fire was jpad
N~thing is viSIble but a heap
of gray ashes !IOo spark can
be St'l'n.
So it seems with tht'
A:nerican republic. We are
surfeited "ith bad news. \\'e
ft'~d on a diet of unem·
p1oyn:ent. of ruinous interest
rates. of poverty·stricken
lamilieo;. of young people who
drop "'-It of school and turn to
crime on the streets. We daily
are treated to news or ~
and gluttmy and the a~ 01
power. Reading the llapers.
we often are inclined to say:
This fire is dead. Nothing but
ashes remains.
But let me tell you how it
really is We brush aSide
those ashes of violence and
indolence
and
apathy
Something more is there. Wt'
keep looking And down at tht'
bottom of the hearth. un·
derneath il all. good red coab
ar~ glowing still The embE'n;
are alive and warm and
waiting. We look closely. and
we see the cheerful face 01
Lenny Skutnik. 28, American
The goodness is there It
has been there all along. It
stays there through a 11thI'
winters of our discontent.
banked for the night against
tales of folly and misfortune
The embers we identify as
heroism. patriotism. kind·
ness and self-sacrifice _.
these embers never die They
need only to be breathed
upon. and coaxed and kin·
died. and they will flame
through all the tomorrow
mornings with fire that
warms bystanders on the
shOft. - (c) 11182, Universal
Press Syndicate.
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Researchers claim nature can
reclaim waste sites cheaply
Nawrot.
Eleven ~housand acres of
waste sit£~ cover Illinois
because of ~urrace mining
operations since 1866. With
thousands of doUars, years of
hard work and extensive
plannilll. these waatelands can
slowly be reclaimed.
But two researchers from the
SIU·C Cooperative Wildlife
Research Laboratory have
found a better way-let Mother
Nature do her thinl.

Acoonfingw Na~. not aU
probl('m areas can revegetate
themselves naturally. Some
sites are too harsh and need
extensive reclamation.
The

Bolt according. to all awardwinning paper by Nawrot and
Robert E. Linsdsey. a former
SIU-C graduate school student.
expenslv(' reclamation can be
minimized by classifying the
spoil areas to decide which sites
should be reclaimed first.
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Jack W. Nawrot: researcher
at the laboratory. said the
federal government has made
enormous sums available for
reclamation of abandoned
mines.
This. he said, en·
couraged very costly total
reclamation.
The tendency has been to
consider any Poorly vegetated
waste site. caUed a "spoil
area. .. as land in need of
complete recla.nation reg~r·
dless of its natural revegetation
potential. Nawrot said.

Nawrot-Lindsay paper

said that by comparing an old
aerial photograph or a spoil
bank with a recent one. the
speed of regeneration couJd be
determined. Then it could be
determined whether lime and
fertilizers should be used. or if
natural revegitation was suf·
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The paper. "Evaluation of
Natural Revegetation of
Problem Spoil Banks." in·
corporated
results
of
reclamation projects in Perry.
Jac:k!lOll. Salint' and Williamson
counties.

9am - lam

"We found ttjat even during a
relatively short time period of
about 10 yt'ars. natural
vegetation resulted in increases
of plant growth from less than
25 ptfteIIt to 75 percent." said
Nawrot.
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The research showed that
even under very poor soil
conditions. revegetation oc-

curred.
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Diverse slate of performances GM, union resume talk.~~
set Thursday deadline
set for Shryock this spring
Marcel Marceau, John
Houseman. Juilliard - the
names on the sc;.l)edule sound
likl' a cultural name«opper's
paradise.
And the slatl' of acts set for
s~nng semester at Shryock
Auditorium provides plenty of
names to drop, encompassing a
variety of disciplines: drama,
music. dance.
New on the schedule is a
perlormance set for Feb. 23 of
Samuel
Beckett's
pl~y.
"Waiting for Godot." by The
Acting Co':-.pany. directed by
Aleln Schneider.
It's
Schneider's
sixth
production of the classic play. to
be .perlormed by a li~member
acting company which was
founded by John Housemen.
who is still producing artistic
director.
Tickets for the play are $5.
Also new on the agenoa is a
performance by thl' Juilliard
Quartet. string quartet-inresidence at the renowned
Juilliard School in New York.
The
Juilliard
QuartE't
celE'brates its 35th anm"l'rsan
this year. In its multiple world
tours. the quartE't has played in
eVE'ry musical capital and
major music fl'Srival. and IS

DETROIT
lAP)
Negotiators for the t'nited Auto
often called the "first family of choreographer Michal'l Ulhoff.
Workers and General "otors
chamber music," Tickets for The 26-member rompany has
Corp. will resume negotiations
the quartet perlormancl' are $9. built a reputation as a per,
Tuesday in an l'ffort to reach
$7.50 2nd 16.
forming company of national
agreement on union ("ontract
Marcel Marceau has gained recognition Tickl'ts for the
('oncE'ssions f),'
midnight
international fame and is often perlormance arl' $10. 59 and 18
Thursday
,
described as the greatest
Actress Pat Carroll's solo
The l'AW's GM bargaining
pantomimist alivl'. Thl' white- impersonation of writE'r Ger·
gloved Frenchman is due to trude Stein will hit the Shryock
council \'oted 5; to 43 percent
bring his own unique brand of stage April 6 with "GertrudE'
Saturdav to rE'sumE' thE'
communication to the Shryock Stein Gertmde Stem GertrudE'
negotiations th;,t broke off last
stage Feb. 26. Tickets to thE' Stein."
TickE'ts are $10.50.
WE'dnesdav In a dE'adlock O\'er
E'conomic' and Job security
show are 512. $11 and 510.
59.50 and 1850
Also on the (,alendar is
Tickets arE' availablE' at the
ISSUl'S
The union said a~reement
Professor Peter Schickele. who Shryock box officE'. opt'n 11:30
must be rt"ached hy midnight
brings his "evening of musical a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays. ~tall
Thursday, but gavE' no reason
madness" to Shrvock Feb 10 ar.d credit card phone orders
with "P.O.q. Back." Described are also bPing accepted.
for thl' deadlinE'.
"This is the final chance. the
by the New York Timl'S as "a ,~"'ll"",
nt
final. final ('ha"~E'," l'A\\'
very very funny show, even (or.~
..r
... ..people who like music but den'!
President Douglas Fraser said
Para Lee lonl'S, :: senior in
I( now
III' h v , .. Pro f e S 0 r
Saturday in Washington. whE're
the council mel. "If vou don', do
Schickele's program pt",:<,nts \'ocal performancE' and choral
E'ducation.
will present a recital
it this timr forgE't a'bout it until
the music (If the heretoforE'
undiscovered son of thE' great a! 8 p.m. ~Ionday in the Old July"
Johann Sebastian Bach In a Baptist Foundation Chapel.
GM and Ford Motor ('0. ofIncluded in her program will
program which includes such
ficials
w<u~t
immE'dlate
numbers as "Abassoonata.·· be German liedl'r by composer reductions in labor costs to
Franz
Schubert.
folk
songs
by
bE-comE'
more
competitivE'
with
"Hansel '" Gretel &: Ted "
Ran'!.
Spanish
Alicl''' and "Twel\'e Quite Maurice
foreign Manufacturers. The
Heavenly Songs." TickE'ts for popular songs written by currE'nt t' A W contracts do not
thE' show are $10.50. 59.50 and :\Ianuel DaFaUa and spirituals E'xplre until Sept .1. b,.t
arranged by Hal lohnson.
$8.50.
hargaining began J,,,, II. six
Admission ~o the per·
On M"rch '!3, the Hartford
months beforE' the trao;:lOnal
Ballet wiil perform unrler the formance is fret' and open to the midsumm{'r opening of auto
artistic
direction
of public.

rn(.,·,(,/ ..

15
Fabrigraphics
%off
all in stock

f~

=:T~
large setection 1/2 off

industry contract talks
Domestic automaker~ dr'· In
their worst slump In iI 'ldlJ.
century and new car , .. if" 'n
198) hit their lowest It>wl In ',;,
years,
The. union's Ford haqi(;w::r:g
coul"!cll also voted Saturrla, If,
contmue talks with the ':. '
automaker. Bargaining al f 'r~
IS schedUled, to resume Frrci" ..
hut no deadlme for rea{'hln;.: ,on
agreement has bE-t"n srt
l'AW officia!s said Ih., " ... or
the Ford council \\;" ""T
whelmmgly In favor o( 'on
tmumg negoti;\tions Bur Ii: :h.,
G:\J c~uncil. opponrn!_ ":
concessions mustert'cl "n(\L;gh
support to force a roll rail ',,,I •.

That vote was murh <i,,-,than the 4-\ margin Fraspr ,,','d
at a Jan. 8 meeting in ('hi(d~"
when the council or!i!lrl.oIh
authorized the talks \\lth ,,\!
,,' think that thl' vott' "I'li,.,;,
the fact that a ('on(""'I"n_
package will not ~. hfllll:~.: ",
the General :'Ilotors "0;;:";:'
said P{'t{' Krll). a nll'nd,,·~ "i
the ('ouncil from Lllcal : ••. ~
Warren and a it:'ad"r "1 ".,..
dissidents

IT'S YOUR STORE
YOUR University Bookstore is an
integral part of yaur Student Center. Money you spt'nd at the Uni,
versity Bookstore returns to the
operation of the Student Center.
YOUR University Bookstore is
here to serve YOU both by choice
and mandate.

TEXTBOOK RI:FUND
POLICY
Textbooks may be returned for a
refund IF accompanied by a receipt
and I F returned on or before the
last day to drop a class without
financial penalty.
Textbooks returned at times other
than specified may be purchased
under the Bookstore Buy Back
Policy.

In addition to books and merchandise we offer you the following
&ernces:
Laminating
Film Developing
Binding
Rubber Stamps
CIa&. Rings
Free Technical Pen Cleaning
Typewriter Rentals
Free Large Paper Cutter
Special Order Books & Supplies
Free Gift Wrapping
Cap & Gown Rental & Sales
Document Placquing
Textboo~ Buy Back
Geological Survey Maps
Postage Stamps
Telex News Via Western Union
Visa & Mastercard
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BUY BACK-TEXTBOOKS
Your JT'liversity Bookstore will
pay half of the ~utT'ent new price
for each title when (1) the instruc·
tor .. 's tumee in an order for the
text to be used next semester, (2)
the Bookstort' has a need for addi·
tional copies. t:n the textbook is in
resaleable conditiun.
Your University Bookstore is consistent in paying the best prices
for used texts. You will always bt>
told how much you are receiving
for EACH title,

Luni.e,,11
vOO.,lore
536-3321
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VersatiIity of musical styles
Soviet museum opens;
110t matched by vocalist's skill police polishing image

-.

R~ Rogf'r }'n~'lor
Stan Writf'I'

I.lst('ners Wf'I"" exposed to an
infert'sting varie'y of muskal
sh'les at tenor :\lichal'l Blum's
vocal recital loriday mght in the
(lid Raptist Foundation \hapt'l
l·nfortuna!plv. tht' versatilitv
of tht' prog'ram was not
paralldt'd hy a similar qualitv
in the skill of the \'ocalist
For thE' first half of his r('('ital.
Blum. a facultv memhf'r in the
School of 'tusk. sel('('ted two
strongly contrasting sets of
songs: Vlncenzo Bt'lIini"s ""ei
Ariette" ISeV~ Littlt' Airs) l'nd
Francis Poulenc's ''Chansons
VillageoiS{'s" I Village Songs)
The twllini pi('('es date from
tht' first half of the 19th {'entury
and art' typical of the "hf'l
canto" genre of vocal music characteristically described as
exquisite.
elegant
and
df'<'orative in its melodies and
words.
l·nfortunateh·. Blum's v~'lce
lacked the requisite strt'lgth
and swt"t'tness. two attrrblltes
necessary in performing ml'sic
<;0 notable for its :yricism a,,1
mobility. A certain vaguen~.
typifiPfi tht' vocal line and ob·

'Review·.

scure<! ornamental passages.
The Poult'nc pit'Ces date from
the middle of !his centurv and
are nearl\' the antitht'sls
the
Bellini st~'le Lt'an and jagged.
mort> spt>akmji( than singmg. th('
piecE'S cral'klt' With nermus wit
and intensitv
Blum s intt'rpretation St>emt><!
insen~jti\'t> to the s('t"s entirt'
am~'lenct'. howt'\'er
an

of

~~d::of~~~t'w::~ot>~~~~'etTn
his gt'sture of tht" contour of his
line: his [o'rench did r.ot sound
French
The performance of his ac·
eompanist :\largaret Simmons.
a pianist and vocal cooeh in the
School of Music. dest"rves
sPt'Cial praise Throughout the
entire program, h~r playing
showt>d' careful and thoughtful
collaboration with the vocalist.
and in tht' \'ery demanding
Poulenc. her playing shone with

:c~~~~~n~~nl a~!lstt~hnical
It is traditional in recitals
such as this to perform works

Ex-hostages celebrate
:"IiEWBL ..-2H. N.Y

IAPI --

~~~... ~~;th:: 3!:~ei~"~r~rt:~
gathering ht're' to celd,.,ste
tht'ir relt'ast' and thank the
nation for its support.
The ex-hostages will par·
ticipate in a "Freedom Day"
celebration on Monday, including speeches and dedication
,owfhaerePlaquey aftl'rsStteWt.!~hedAirpolrr.St..
.
the
......
soil a year ago an.... arriving
from West Cr('rmany.
From the airport. the 23 and
their families will drive along a
vellow ribbon-marked route to
West Point. where they were

bw.ed last year for reunions
Vnlike last vear. when many
avoided the press in order to b(.
with their families. the forme.
hostages will hold a news

~:~:o~~ct'~nd s~::i~liz:tWit~

area residents.

"Many of them feel they
didn't get a:l adequate OJ?portunity to sa.y thank you. ThIS
.. where ttoe emotional outpouring of the nation started,"
said C'ampbeU K. Thompson.
chairman of the Freedom Day
committee organizing the
event.

Stolen car found in Neely lot
An SIl'·C policeman found a
510...11 car in the :'Iie~ly nail
parking lot south of the underpass Friday morning
Officer Paul Bock spottt><! Ihp
car while on patrll) at about
7:-15. his report said. The car
had been listed as stolen Il)'
Jackson \ounly police on
Thursday
.....:.Ii.:;·l: t-.ill,(1[' !51-61'i1 '-:'7:"'"
",,~=~~:.:,~:r:~.=-J::&~

Shorky·. Machine
• Mon Th u 'S'6

r,o '.

1

...

Bock sa((:1 the car had S{'\'eral
parking ticket!' on the window
ar'~ that its kpys wl'rl' In the
ignition.
Esther Tavlor of Elk\'iJ)(' had
reported the Ihl'ft of the car te
Jackson County police at 4::iO
a.m. Thursda~... Taylor told
police the car was stolen from
J.B 's Tan'rn In rural Desoto

nEW Ll8ERTV
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An auto thl'Ct \\ lS r t's,.orted to
Carbondale police at 11:311 p m
Saturday
Daniel IrWin. :12. of Sparta.
<ailed police about the inddt'nt
from EI Gr('('o's restaurant. 5n9
S. t·ni\·ersity.
Irwin lold pohc(' ht' parkt'd
the car in a lot bv the First
National Bank at' about 8:30
p.m.. locked it, and took his
keys with him
He told police he was in town
with friends until about i 138.
when he ; ~turned to tht' lot and
sa" that his car was gone
Irwm's car is a rt'd-Qverwhite. four·door, 11I7S Oldsmobile Cutlass with a license
pfate number of XPJ40. polit.~
said.

MoSCOW I AP I
Soviet
policp are polishing 'hpir image
at the countrY's fint museum
on law enforcement
The Ct'~tral \Iilitia :\Iuseum.
opened to the public last
\owmher. tract'S tn!' hlstor\' of
uniformed poltct' from ·thl'
bloc..h· da\'~ aftpr the \9:..
Bolshevik Ht'volution to ('urre.,t
ttmt's
Crimi' dett'eti'}!'
traffic
('onlro\. fire fi!(hting and rescut"
opt'ralions ar(' It· main riutit's
of today's mlirtla. along With tht,
"rehabiltlat'':'n'' of con\'lets In
thp So\'it'l pt'nal systt'm tht'y
o~~~t~t'· want to t'dUt';Jf(' the
public to respt>ct tho.;e v,ho
prota't Iheir h\'t'~ Al the sarnl'
limp. am'one whJ intt'nds 10
oreak th~ la\\' \\'ll St'1' that all
crimt'S will he delt'l·ted." !Iolaj
Gt'n. \ikolal :\1. Hulano\'. the no
yt'ar-old must'um chief. said In
an mterview
The crime f'xhibit su!<gpsts
that S"\'Ie! rolic(' han' their
hands
lui: hartling la....
hrpakt'rs
alth(lugh l'rlm!'
slatisti,'~ are not puhllshed.
H;·ad guns and kmvps ron·
p

Come and
Celebrate
\Vith Us!

,. tb)l\~S~ ,

tllV,w yeat

(The Year Of The Dog)

Featuring

(:oh ;11 oIlIlO"I,,.d
Four males in their ('arly 20s
threw body blocks into a cab
Friday and caused over $300
worth of damage. the cab driver
reported to Carbondale police.
Rudol~1 Bohn. the dm·er.
called police at 12::i6 a.m.
Frida\' and said that he was
wailing outside tht' train depot
in the cab when four suspt>Cts
threw shoulder hlocks into the
cab. Hohn said tht' suspt>ct~
appearE'rl .~o be intoxil'alpr!.
Bohn said one of thf' ;.uspt>Cts
was about "·2 and 210 pounds
and had light hrown hair

!I
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PINBALL-VIDEO GAMES

11I..........IF.
I.•
.~. .~. . . .

'

r~YNJGlfil
I

F AM-Is Ba~~~ Value
•

Vic. Squad
S~ "

B

1m "offee and
~ofl dnnks

• Unlimited Salmi Bar
free with our dinners

'45

oc

I

Featuri.ng Our :al pl'i.~e~ .
Is at Specl
Mea
• Urlimited Refill!'

VAA/ITY

;po:>

Mo'" 1'"'1,.,.\' j -4~

fiscated in Soviet airport
checks. a drug addict's syringt'o
fake icons. bogus cosmetics and
counterfeit hlup jean labels are
on display
A fe\\, crlmt's art> recounted
TI.e hammer slaYlngs of 30
Pf'Oplt' b\' a \loscow coachman
In the ear J:: 193(15 and art thefts
frnm Iht" Krem\1n and Pushkin
mus('ums In tht' 19205
The KGB secret police agt'ncy
and Its predecessors are
scarcel~ mentlont'd at the
I'xhibil. i,... hlch was St't up by the
:\Timstn of Tnternal ..\ffairs in a
refurh,sht'd. 18th ('entur\' firt'
sIal ion
In
north·central
:\los('o\\,
[JOcuments. Uniforms pic·
turt's. hanners and other
paraphernalia are displa~ed in
glass showcases in a succession
of rooms with murals on police
activities.
Polic('
ilt'tlon~
against
"counter-re\'olutionary" !(angs
In the 19211s. tht' t'xpanslon of
~.olr('e po\\t'rs In :he 1'l:lOs and
the stn..!<gh· against (;t'rman
In\'aders in \\orld \\ ar /I ar"
major tht'mt's

~lI!IIIIIJJlIJIaI'"

$1 l~ 830

Wlndwalk.r
Mon T~u!"

representative of the Italian.
French. English and German
languages, As a eon1mendabll'
break In thaI traditron. Blum
began thp second half of hi~
program by forgoing German
and pl'rforming s('\lings of
Yiddish \'erse hv tht' Aml'rican
composer Lazar Wt'iner
Tht'se PIt'C!';; art' textually
dl'nsp a nd ~oh('r In pace.
bounded by an omniprpSt'nl
pathos. Once again. 'Jowt'vt'r. a
lack of vocal strength and
variety of expression IimitE'rl
tne piec.:'S· power
The program concluded With
Ihret> airs from Gilbt>rt and
Sullivan opt>rettas, Thes{' wt'r!'
closer to Blum's 1'11'rr,('nt and
were vocally I('ss dpmanding.
:;:.:Jrlcomlngs in sln~ing and
diction were relegat{'d to the
background by broad. comIc
gt'Slures which Blum liberally
supplit'd.

n

A.I~(, I'll

iud, ' Ro;"','( i I',.:,)
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RlCHARD'DREYFUSS
JOHN (;ASSP.VETES

J:" P.M. SHOW 11.M
WlEKDA YS I:" 7:11 . . .

Rletof
Rsh
DInner

~.:r

DInner

Chopped
Steak
DInner

51.99

'2.59

'1.99
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-Campus CJlriefs_
ltp',t~r--s
POU('\':
The
dea,tlin€' for ('ampus Briefs is
11001'.
',W'i
da"s
b .. forp
plJblicalillll, TIl.. 'Ikms must
includl" timp. datp. placp and
sponsor of th.. ..vent and the
namp and t..l..pbone numbeT or
th .. Pf'rsoo submitting the item.
Itf'ms should IN' delivered or
mailPd to th.. Daily Ellvptian
newsroom.
('oonmuOIcations
Building. Room 12n. ,\ brit'f
will IN' publishPd only oncp and
ori,' .. s space aUo.n.

:\ L L
l" :\0 (. L :\ I " E D
,JOSSeSsions left in lockers in the
Recreation Center at the end of
fall semester w,1I be dispost'd of
if not claimed by ;; p_m. Mon·
day_
\'OLl':\oTEERS ARE needt'd
to work one or two hou~ a WPE'k
at the ERA information table in
the Student C('nter For details
cali DE'obv BrothE'1'S at 529--4736
The table is sponsored by the
Feminist Acti\'ist Coalition and
th(' Shawnee Chapter of ~ () W

THE
RI,:\{,K
Obs('rver
newspaper will have a g('n('ral
staff mt"etmg for students tntE'rested
1['
"riting.
photography, layout and olher
poases of n('wspapt'r production
al 6 p_m_ ~Ionday in Ihe Black
Affai~ Council nffke ~n the
Student Cl'ntl'r
T E\ :\1
H .\ :\ 0 R _-\ I, I.
"'orkshops will be of(('red at A
p_m :\Ionday and Tuesday In
Pulliam (;vm bv tht' Offjcr of
Intrilmur'al -Ht'er('ational
Sports

f-:{;YPTI.\_' [)n ERS S{-,uha
Club will mt'p! a! h :111 pm
:\Iondav In I'l,illam Hall ('PH
Room~:l Thl- Pulliam Pool WIll
bt,'opt'n fnr praetlcpfrnm i: !.'i to
9 p.m
TilE 1-'1' \"\;('E n.u~ "nil
hold lis fIrst mf'f'tinl! of tht'
ilr ;- "m :\Jrmd'l. In
rhp S,'lInl' :{O( in (lffll'I·r;· -" ill
t)(. l'ilTtl,'d -and ::il' ~'·m .. "tl'r·s
SI'nll'~t('r

('n'nt~ \\ 1',1 hi' dlS( US"':d

TilE (; \Y PECII'I.E·S t-ninn
sponsor a potluck dinnpr at
;- om :\lnnday ir. rht' t~ui!!le~
Lounge

'~-Ill

~.al·TIIER:\o SY:\O('tlERS _ a
~.,nchronized swimming sport
dub, will hold a rpl'ruitmg
meeting at j. :10 p m !\lnnday in
Room l:\ll of thl' Hl'l'rt'alinn
Ct'nt('r

HIt: ROT \:\oY n.l'8 \\111
han' Its Im't ml'l'tlng 01 thp
semestpr at ~ pm TUl'sday in
Life ScIence II Room ~5D

U-WANT-AI.S
MIN DRUG
Shampoo, cold remedies, tooth-.
brushes. soap ..... all your personal
care needs & grooming aids in our
mini drug dept. We'relocated where
its easy for you to stop betw. .n
classes. Our Mini Drug Department,
just for YOU!

price when you purchase USED
texts I Used texts are a great
savings and UBS has alot to choos.
from. Shop early for best selection
'cause they really go fast!

'--....:..-

You need it...We've got it .. , ..
postage stamps. typewriter rentals,
rubber stamps, doss rings, laminating.
used book buy back, special orders
for books & supplies. caps and go~!'!s,
Mastercard & Visa. film
developing, gift Whipping.
free technical pen cleaning.
large paper cutter, Geologica~'
Survey maps.....
"_
and mora to come!
~=:'

~~
.- --~-.~

We feature Hallmark Cards. Stationary,
and Gifts yet we have other cards too.
Coro!' that are just suited for todays
college student. P~p.rmoon, Recycled
Paper Pr\'Xiucts. and others. Also.
gifts that are unique
and unusual and can
~
only b. found in a college
~~.
bookstore. and don't
~~,'
forget. . . .
:' ,:. ~"":
we gift wrapfr. . !
';::;'_
.....

BOQ~"IJQQ~$
From Einshtin to Shok4speare to today', bestsellerl Books for study or books to aid in
study .... Books for pleasure and Books for
gifts .... "How to do it" and "Why did
they do it...... and if we don't have it, just
ask, we'll be glad to special order it
for you!

CA:L~ULATOBS
Hewlett Packard, Sharp. Texas
Instruments, Casino. Cannon,
Unitrex, and oth.rs. UBS
is your calculator headquort.rs for Southern
Illinois I

SIl' '("5 r-:Ql'r-:STRI.-\:\o T(':lm
l.nd the Saluki Saddle Club will
meet at 5 p.m, Monday in Activity Room A. Jill and Mark
O'Donaghue from Le Cheval de
Boskydell Stables will .. !lend to
schedule lessons and tryouts_
THE
SE(,O:\OD
preretirement planning seminar
will be heJdat9:30 a_m_ Monday
in the Faner Hall Museum
Auditorium_ Phillip G. Neal. a
CPA and attorney will discuss
income tax in retirement,

. DEPT.

Of course you save 25 % oH the new

Open Special houri

Zip-o-tone, Grvmbocher. Delle
IIrv.h, Koh-l·Noor, Co.tellK' E

I

'i'l'
--0;'

'
· ...
/4
k
'I:

I

.. ~

P~onent Piom-nb, POI'. Crescen'
Skothmore, .... Morillo, CI.or·
print, Stoedtler, and much
much more' From bru.... to
1., lettering to topel,

pencil. to painb.

_'\Ie got

it oil!

SIU

APPAREL
The best •• I.alon of SIU appar.1
anywr..... and on. of ... bM'
coU~ apparel departments In th.
cauntry. Shi....Shi....Shirts•..• N~
ahitta, Sport Shirts, T-Shirts, Kid.
.hirts. Polo thlrts, IaHbaU thirb ...
... Atso hats. lock.... infants
apparel Including bibs. bootl...
outfits ... SIU appaNI,
lvat right for gift giving & jutt
,1 t for YOU,

..unlve"il

•..
,,- .0011'10
•
•
as

IMdIHIICMD

·536-3321
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STUDENT CENTER

u.s.
IT ISN'T COMPLETE WITHOUT
··YOU"
............ u. . . __ .......... ."....................,
the .....,. functton d the USO. compri.... enffNIy cI
stud.nts. Is ......,Ice.

W. hove offered. one! will continue to offw...

-80<* CO-OJ'
-free Student T.lephone Directories
-free Saluki Saving. Cords
·Carbondal. Clean-up Day

Coming_ ...
-A GuIde to ~ SIVdift c..... fIIcrt ,.,.., Did .tudents by providint? _ _ infonnaHon aIIout ......... studies COUrMS curren.., _ilable.
-A man tran.it '~Nm that i. not
economical but 0110 efficient.
-A dirKfory that lists and _'ua," the local housing for hardl'-opp.>ed studenrs.
-An _-campus residence hall -- modeled after se_ral successful '!lternotional Houses
across the nati_ -- that will encourage cross-cultural excl,ongfl between Americon
and International students.
-An eHectMlondlord-Tenant Union.

_'1'

The Undergraduate Student Organization is your student government. We advoeote
your irlteresles when dealing with the University AdminIstration and Board of Trust_s.
and the City. Stote. and Federal government.

Remember when ... ?
-We succesi6tully encouraged the City. through organized
opposition at a public hearing. to alter irs pre~ed
amusement tax.
·We successfully opposed an 58 fee increase in the Student
Centar'ee.
-We he'd the athl.tics referendum, so you decided the fate
of our athletics p ragram.

Currently. the USO sends a delegate to the Student AdviSOry Committee to the
Illinois Board of Higher Education. whare the Board hears the concerns of studants
regarding all of its decisions.

We a.-e also a member of the "'inois Student Association ('SAl. mod. up of student represIMtatives from Illinois
public colltoge« :.nd universihes. This non-profit "rganization represents the students .,. the public institutions to the
illinois legis~turlt and other agencies oHecting Higher Education. W. now send. in addition to our three delegates.
ttw.. members of the seven-member Board of Directors. and one of our students holds the position at 'SA President.
Thew positions or• •Iected by 'SA delegates. The ISA hen four interns who m_t weekly with Illinois legislators.
This is the best woy tor the legislators to hear our coneems.
Recent proposals in Washington. D.C. should also be of direct coneern to students. Budget-wHer David Stoel""an
may .-.Quest up to 50 perc.nt cuts both in the student loan and the 'ell Grant programs. Such a cut would at~ect

Imillions of stude"ts nationwide and thousands right her. on compus. The American Students Association (ASA).
the notional affiliate of local student !r-\·~rnments. is lobbying in Wnhington against such cuts. USO r..,entat;ves
hold two Important position. withi ... the ASA -- the Regional Director and a board membef- of the district cOYtlring
lIIinoi•. Missouri and Wisconsin.
~. no student move;nent is complete without a ...oter registration. W. wiil 'hove a vO. registration, but ours
will po...ss one asset 'rhot most other registration I do not have. W. are going to conduct ours simultanelusly with
early registration for FIJI! 1982 this March. While 011 13.Il10 students will be filing through this location _ will be
th.,. registering them to vote .

.......'.1"
No. but wa are out of 'oom I
There is 0 place for any student in th. Undergraduate Studer' Organization. Whatever osped of the orgonlzotion
you ore In,.r.sted In. pleas. co" us
.536·3381 or come
our oHice on the third floor of the Studen' Center.

0'

'0
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PISTOL from Page I
"'!here's a box with an 'X' in the middle 0(
the riIWs on the tarpt," Wrilbt said... It's
about the size 0( • ciprette pack. In case 0( a
tie, the Ibooter with the molt in the box wins."
MartiD bad more sboD in the box.
". don't reaDy remember wblt I said after
the 1hDot, but Claude had a few choice words
for me," Mm1in said, laUlbi... "It WIIS al1 in

fun,"
Consideri.. the tests officers face in the
competition, it's not difficult to believe that
perfect a:ores are rare.
"Fr-om seven yards out. yoo have to draw,
rift six shots, reload, and fire six more, all in 25
seconds," Fleming said. "Yoo do the same
from 15 yards. From then on it gets tougher."
From 25 yards. officers must fire 18 shots in
9C secortds-5ix shots kneeling, then six shots
left-banded and six right·handed.
The last test is also from 25 yards. Officers
must fitf' s.~ shuts in 12 st'{'onds from a stan·

Winter storms hit
8tates-a~ain

_~~~

Oi reet from

~ih7; San Francisco

diDII position.
Officen went throuah this routme on three
separate days last faII Scores from their ~t
two days were aver.,ed. In all prevIOUS
competitions, only two days we- ~ used and
scores from both were counted.

~o6nutrt~tS
Introduces

T. . . . .y ..... C.....

Martin and Wright are responsible for
weapons maintenance and for training ~he
police in their departments to shoot, leavlDg
little time to practice themselves.
"I shoot on my lunch hour," Wright said.
"It's something I enjoy, and that's why I've had
su~ with it."
Because of their IPCA performances,
Wright. Martin and Fleming made the
Governor's "Top 20 Shooting Team." which
was established in 1977. Fleming and Marlin
have made the list all five times and Wright has
made it four -he didn't Cfl'TIpete in the '77
shoot.

Good thru 1·2C/-8]

Who will be first
to forecast the future
electronically?
It could be you and Hughes
Support Systems

SIMON from Page 1

ad"ocates of greater sludent aid
are handling the college
financial aid situation. Simon
A super blizzard kepi much of said that there were no specific
Michigan immobilized Sunday. plans in the w'orks to aid the
chinook ..... inds gusting 10 122 student. but "wE"1I know where
mph damag~d homes in we're going during thE' next five
Colorado and avalanches that months."
mav take da\'s 10 dear doslO'd
Simon encouraged students to
intt-rstate high ..... ays in the write their representatives
Pacific :-.;orth ..... est.
about financial aid. to speak up
The Michigan blizzard, which for themseh'es and for those
set more records in the Snow who can·t.
Belt. spar~d Pontiac. where
He also urged stL.<ients to
80.000 Super Bowl fan!: were
learn foreign
la nguages.
oblivious to the storm
especially those entering the
Elsewhere.
a
surprise Army.
snowstorm that darted our of
He said that out of .mII.OOO
Canada at 60 mph quickly built Army soldiers overseas. only
drifts and dosed off roads in
cenlral and western :\orth
Dakota. whil~ temperatures
dropped to 21 degrees 1ft ~Iin
.......
neapolis which was diggIng out
~.'.
from under a record la,'er of
38,2 inches of snow on the
ground.
By The Associated Prt'U

"

. ..

412are considerE'd hngUlsta'ally
competent in theircountrie~ He
said that most of the 412 are In
Germam'.
Simon' said that in the la~t
thrt't' vears. onE' languaj!(' that
more - schools have slOPPt'd
teaching is RUSSian But rhe cla~
will come when t'VE'nonE' 10
uni\'ersities Will have 10 learn a
foreign languagt'. he said
Another topic Simon nwn·
tioned was thE' space program~
effect on thE' t'Conomv, Ht' saId
he thinks the space' pro~ram
will be a boost to the ('conom'.

We'll be on campus February 3,1982

he would fund it al a slo"i'r
rate.
"

.

Set"ell dead ill
Texas (·ra ..."
LAREDO. Texas lAP) - A
twin-engme private plane
crashed nose,first at Laredo
International Airport Sunday.
killing all seven (l('ople aboard.
officials said
The Cessna ~12. making its
final approach em a flight from
Dilly. about 50 miles north of
here. lost power alJout ,:> ft't't
from the ground and fell and
exploded on imP'l~t about \0
a.lJ~ . Police Chief Victor Garcia
said,
Justice of the Peace Raul
Vasquez said th~ victims. all
badly burned. included four
women and three men. Their
names were withheld until their
relatives could be notified.
Three of the de;" I were from
Dilly, two were from Oyster
Creek. Texas, and one was from
Freeport, Garcia said, He said
the seventh victim had not been
identified.
The plane's propellers were
buried in the ground of the
crash, Garcia said, and the
fuselage. wings and tail section
were mostly inta<:t. The
passenger and cockpit areas
caught fire.
An ufficial from the National
Transportation Safety Board
was sent to Laredo to investJpte the cause of the crash.

I~ I»III~T

\VITII.A

Dead..,.. 4:31 D.m. Tu....av. F...... to ••_ r F.... 11. 1"2
I
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BOIIEII'S
Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin
Prices Effective Thru Saturday January 30, 1982
Mixed

Fryer Parts
Family Pack

~'.
_ ",.• - ,
...

•

f

a

-:.W,

59~ LB

:'~

320z

$1.29

.. ' .

HanqueT

~resh

Tuna

IGA

Chiquita

1

Armour
Meat or Beef

~

Franks

2 liter
Bottles

c.~2oz99.

Margar1W

Pa.....y
Qtrl.

(Chicken, Beef,
or Turkey)

$~:i;;kl8 . '

99_

Soda

Kraft

Pot Pies

Ground Beef

ail or water pack
only

Golden Ripe

~

Chicken of the Sea

6'12 oz
can

Kraft

Miracle Whip

I.

1

••

,

Campbell's

Chick.." Noodle or VegetoblE>

10'/, oz

III

,

,

SOUp
3

I

,_

up
,..,

I
..... ---

8ge

~--------~---

!

~

'

Kraft

A~ronl
7'/4 oz

'\

Dinners
~.I

/7_'~~~,
Sunshine Knspy 69-

, - 2.....

Cracke~~~
1 La Box
.~~, Itll if)t:,,~~l
~~_ISI ,'.
~-~

IGA

Ice Milk
'/, Gal. only

Stort Next Week

99

~

Check for details in Store

~

Register for this week's cash giveaway!
If no winner by Saturday, January 23. 1982
The Bankroll totals will be:
Carbondal9 West SlSOO
Carbondale East
$3500

Any item requiring an additional purchase should be construed to mean a separate purchose
tor each item (exciudingitems prohibited by law.) Pick up Coupons in the store. Prices in this
Ad effective through Saturday, January30, 1982. We re..,.". the right to limit quantities and to
correct printing errors.S20.00 purchase required for both purchose i ....... ,.. . .
~..
.;

. '"'.'~(~~_:"~-'~.~:":)~ ;·~·~~i·· ~,/-,: ··..\::t>< ~" .. '.!:'.;~'~~.~·f~·"'~·'.~~.f<i~ ~ y~.

'. . : ...~.:
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'DIe ebjef plaDen for dlie pnlrle pall prejeel
ilapeel tile IaidaIINer. site. They are, 'ro.. left.

Jerry Callen.
MohIenllroc!k.

Erie Uluzek, and

Carbonclale New School

Rollert

Botanists trying to turn back clock
By University News Serviee
The long-vanished tall·grass
prairie thai earned Illinois its

"Prairie State" nickname may
make a comeback soon on a
patch 01 ~ cow pasture

ne:r~ 01 SJU~ botanists and

ways for seeds that,it is hoped,
will bloom into 10-foot-tall
prairie grass, colorful wildflowers aJ1d greenery with
names like rattJesnake master,
blazing star, c.1mpass plant and
lead grass.

Leading the fO"a~ing effort is
Eric Ulaszek of Darien, senior
in botany, who said the rasture
offen an excellent environment
for. ~n1 5pl!Cies of original
pralne plants.

nl!!,_
..~_}·!_.,IIII',111:-.~p~-c-~.....
--.....":----A-merlc--':.-F-as-tes-I-Growin--."g---"'"
W
Team Sport

their helpers is trying to tum
of ~'''.,

e1,,' ... •

abandoned
011 one
ba'" !be farmland b"act
comer 01 sru.c's 3,ooo-acre
Touch 01 Nature Environmental

J.4,~'t-

An Educational Alternatlv.

TEAM HANDBAll

M

Coree

Women's

c~r~~fuJ, they'll have
f ~
IN'ffiODUCTORY CUNICS: 8:00 10:00 pm
built up -10 acres of the
IP'as.'.lands that amazed early . \
Monday & Tuesday, January 25 & 26,
sett1en of the state.
Pulliam Gym, COME READY TO PU\ Y!
Plowir~ began last raU on a
• ~ (,. . ~
l~acre pilot plot, and project
~.
EN"fRlES DUE: 11:00 pm Tues .. Jan. 26.
director Robert MohJenbrock.
....... .'I!
latl! entries aa.epted until 5:00 pm Wed. Jan. 27
hopes the beginnings 0( prairie
with 52.00 late entry lee.
I~nery
will be
wellestablished there by next {aU.
Rosters & General Information available al the
Researchers (rom SIU-C's
SRC Informi.tion Desk
department of botany are
working ,,;th staffers from
OFFICE
OF
INTRAMURAL.·RECREA
nONAl SPORTS
Touch of Nature to re-t!Stablish
a piece of the state's na tur.. I I-=~=~==~======:~=~=~==:~
history on the stretch of long·
abandoned pasture.
Mohlenbrock, professor of
botany and an expert in Illinois
plants and wildflowers. says the
idea is to tum the land into a
Chiropractic Physician
living museum that will
"Certified in Athletic injuries"
illustrate an important part of
Illinois' natural history.
Do You Know What Chiropractic
The tall-grass prairie once
Can Do You You?
blanketed most of the state but
disappeared
as
settlers
Your Answer Is A Phone Call Away!
cultivated more and more
teat
acreage ror rarmland. ac·
cording to Mohlenbrock.
While it won't offer the
~-.~ ...
horizon-ttHlorizon vistas of the
original, this prairie will
feature marked footpaths
complete with dearly identified
samples of plants found on the
origloal
prairies.
said
Mofdenbrock.

THE CARM)NDALI NEW SCHOOL
Full or half cloy kindergarten
Grades 1 through 6, smoll classes
individualized and self·directed
learning, open classrooms
special clo.ses and projects,

For more information
please call ut at

457 ..4765

(~rfmmtl" (fhirnpradit ((linit
Dr. Davlcl R. Gremmel.

•••,..7 I

The vast stretches of OIinois
prairie were most typical in the
state's flat, central regions. but
p"!irie and woodland (lid occur
m Soutbem nlinoia.
Volunteer search partles of
sru-c botany students now are
scouring Mississippi River
• blufftops. abandoned farm
fields and railroad rilitht-of.~---.-.~------,

II Ahmed'.
J

Falafil Factory

I Whole Wheat
J Sour Cream
I $1.30
Falafil,

I
I
I

Italian Beef
$1.90

10:3Oam3am

Carry Outs-Sl9-9581
90\ S. Winol5

L.--~--------~-~

Pleasant Hill Road, R.R. 5, Carbondale, lL 62901

Fight Inflation Deliciously

.

With the Whopper"
.............
.......,n........,.

...•

Over 788,000 Italian
23 Item Salad Bar

Stop In For Lunch
Off The Strip But Close To Campus

I

laliall

Vill(~f'

405 S. Washington

Hours Sun.Th 110m-M,dnight/f. Sat l.am-2am

~ ........

~"'"

'PtIr"(~

"

IV'.
Beef Sandwiches Served'

.hoQ ... ~ .. ~ .... ~ ..

-'~.

.... _ ..

When you bite into a Whopper. you know you're Into the
big burger that's the greatest. The one that's flamebroiled not fried. juicy not dry. Only Burger King makes
the Whopper. Cut out the coupon and get your two
Whorpers at one dollar off regular price.

,I
IIII

~~~-~-==il
~-:.:II.. ........ I

~

I

f

1

fttMInt ....

................

of

I ~~:::-:cu.'omer.yoldi I
i TNI on. . . . . January 31. 1982
II

I Good Ontr At
... W. MIIln
I ~iIi•••~' L
, -c.
.......... II
ow.r ..... &I1~_

I

·11

coupon ..........

.

iI
j'l
I

-----------------------------

Four things you
can do this semester
•
to Increase
your
personal safety

~~~~F~
~rLUKlp J
Always take the BRIGHTWAY PATH when
walking across campus
---the lighted route around campus
patrolled by SIU Security; ovoid shork.u's

Ride the NIGHT SAFETY VAN
---'or University ....n anti wo....n. trovel 0
designated route, .. operates from 6PM- r2AM
Sunday through Thursday

Ride the WOMEN'S SAFETY TRANSIT
---for oft-ca ...pus women traveling alone

from an educationol activity to their off-campus
residence and vice-verso; operotes 6PM-' 2AM,
Sunday thr·ough Friday, call 453-22 r2 for a ride

Take the Women's SELF.DEFENSE CLASS
(non-credit course)

Call Women's Services at 453-3655 to
enroll now. Orientation is Jon. 3fst
Closses begin Feb. , and Feb. 2

'" For BRIGHTWAY PATH maps, NIGHT SAFETY VAN route maps/
locations/times, and for more Information about Women's
Transit, the SELF DEFENSE CLASS. ancl other CAMPUS SAFny
5ERVICES, call the Campus Safety .apresentatlve at 453·3655.
or drop by WOMEN'S SERVICES In Woody Hall 8-244.
Daily Egyptian, January

2$, 1982,
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Parts & ServIce

Vajly~llJn
ClaaIfW I.,... . . R.tn
m~u~a,~~ cents per \liard '
~rwo Days--9 cents per \liard. ppf

POUION
C"RPAITS

if'bree or Four Days---8 cents per

529·1644

\Ii~e~ru~M Day&-7 cents per
\Ii~ ~ t1neteen Days---4i cents

B2044Ag87

CM.OeALAUTO

..................

pe~e::a ~~~r; Day&-5 cents

...

[

-"

advertis.. r which lessen the value
of the advertisement wiu be ad-

....,I0Il

!:':,=U~~ o~r:r~O~dWl:~~a~n~i

I
I

1971 HILLCREST :\IOBILE homf'
12X65 . 4X8 liVing room t'~'{'nsion
Furnished. 55.00000 Call after
600 pm. 6&1-8083
2133Ae8J

._-- ------

FOR SALE

i

Hl'at.

~~~~7Ir\. ~~~~raa'l' afrl~~iutaldl'l~~

ra~~"~f~Ylt~o;i.3'JuPle i~~~s'-?

!

BEIlRIlP"

Automobiles

i:O!'SES f-OR Hfo:~T In at d
around Carbondal ... call Ha"Ptl'
Propl'rly 'I a naf(..rs_ .i29'I;~OBhll7

61J.HI~5

I AR(;E. F.XTR A CLE \ \ i...
nlshed 3 bt'droom h"l:st'. tnp
\I urphyshoro lo•.-atlltn t'nc\ost'd

F.;~~r; ;.~~~~;',n'g;:~~~~~)l~t'~i~ I~;,

!

TDK TAPE SPECIALS
T-120 Video Tape fl •.• '
SA·C9O Audio Tape '37.50

c.

Houses

p{'IS t1:l'~ 531)0 per month plu,
ut IhI It'S. ~t ucl .. nls prl'ferrp,1.
a"allable Imml'<ilal .. l, Call 6!\-1

I

;

ItY.AMIDS
" . S. Rawlings
,.'·2.,.
or .,7.7. .1

"'82076B392

tf;~~:r:iocb':;~~~. a6b~fu~elyl~~
rl'~l~ ~;~ ';~a~~e F~~~~'~~fIYC~I~

T\\tJ BEDROO\! . :lilc~ly furnished carpt'led. A.C. wall'r
mcluded no pl'lS. good rate ~7·
Bl!1115Ba85

'Complete line of Parts
& anessories

I

2 Blocks 'rom C.mpus

TWO. THREE. A:'\Il ~'()!',
BEdroom houSt's. close 10 campu,
;~',{;;;I"t>f'n 9 a m a~l~i!lK~\

6956 529·1735

'Profession,,! quality
lost TV & Stereo R~pa"

i

51_ping Room.

1BeclrO('m Apartm.nts

Fl'R~ISHED

·Ne .... & Used TVs

1972 PO!'\TIAC LE \lA:"S. ex·
cellent condition. 66.30() miles.
good m pg . rail Brian :..19-5-495
2118Aa83

457·4422

B2068Ba87

i,nl¥l'L\TE O~E
apartment Furnlsh .. d

2

ELECTRONICS

Miscellaneous

:..19-75.18 or ~57·213-1

r..t'~~(. ~~~oI:I~~IIF~~~~~·I~I~;.O~
miles Wl"'1 of Carbondall' kamada
Inn on old Houl .. I.", Wl'SI. ('all f;84~1~5
B20TlBa92

..... '0 Ikelu;ckl

PICK'S

CARBOSDAI.E. IOx50. Fl"R·
SISHED. gas heal. $1500 00 or
bt'st ('all collt'C1 arter Ii. anvllme
wt>f'kt'nds. 618-893·2730
22~1.oI.t'1r.

NO PITS

ROY AL RENTALS

dean. ont' bedroom turnlshed
apartment. du~II'''. absolut{'ly no

---

I

furnl. . . . . Alr Conctltl~

{"AR·B('-~D.oI.LF: AREA'-EiT-RA,

611-'29.29.3

WA:"T TO Bt 'Y uSl'd 12 or 14 Wide
Will p3' ,'ash Call ~29";301 or 5292&.:J
B22I7At"90
,

wlel.

1II.......... C--P1n8
" m; E... I at Moll

$260

2 Bedroom Mo Home.S 135

BEDW)(l\1

IWNOIS (.OMIIUTIR MAIrr

B2113Ae085

$155

2 Bedroom Apt.

f~~~~h~ Fj;~~e iJr7~~. ~~J.;;:

I

of ........
'took. & ......zln...

IOX50 'IOBILE HOME. in ~,,
condition. ne ...· carpet
throushllUl. llrobably the cleanesl
in Southern II hnOis 12500 00 includes frel' move. blo~k and
I~v~ling. 529-1604 or 549-5550 If no
answer call ailOei"Op m

SPRING SEMESTER
efti{iency Apts.

n-HS;;:"DALE. Ef--flCIl-.:~ry

~

w••1_ .tode •

c~lIenl

vour ad. call 536-3311 befort' 12'00
noon for cancellation In the next
day's issue

...\P..\RT~lt::"Ts-:oI.:,'m -R()()m-~n .
Carhondall'. furnished. soml' 'I'r;
rwar camPJs. 529·1436 ~2().!2Ba8.

Stop Ity for.

Mobile Homes

IM:'U:OIATELY.

~~t'~~i~as~~·c:~!Ckft~~~n!ft~:~
i ~!~kfa\ro~,,~!~r:6 Ph~~B~J'

tr.. ~n.t,..tl""

,

529·1"2

=~i.nf~~ n~t;~1:~t~ :::;

."VAIL-ABLE

CAHONDAU'S ONL'

=orServlce

The Dailv Egyptian. cannot be
responsible for mort' than one
day's incorr{'ct insertion. Advertisers are responsible for

!fu?~~~~1 ~1('CtrlcB~fa~

~;:f~ 8[i~~r:~~~. ~t'p,

North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

per \liord. per day

M U R P " ~. S B 0 R O O ~ E

GOOD SELECTION OF color TV's

ot 10

214:83083

Ii OR unfurnished. onI'TrlSISHED
•.
and
~1l·RPH),SBORO.

11010.

;

i

' ••·...33

VEIlY :"ICE O:\F bedroom
apar!n.ent. seml·furnlsheU. $175 Of!
per month. ('\051' to camp'.s.
a,·a.l;.ble Immediately :..19-791'.<>

Ihree

S' 50

bedroom

~H5

- B207iB~~

L\HBO:"DAI.E
[Jl~l'Ill"'\T
H'll'SISG 3 ber!room frunl~h,·d

~'~~UI~~ ~~rt;{'~alea~·c:,~~'hr.

Imn;edlail'h or leasl' <an ,Iart
Fl'bn.an 1st Call 684-4H5
-

$195

H2IJiSBb92

t1'ir:tf~~·tbe:,,::, orB~~O:
-- -----

Lewis park Mall
Ne"tto Pick's Liquors

--.---.~.-

Pets & Supplle.
AKl GR~:AT DASE pups. malt'
Fawn and ferr.ale Brindle. SIX
wmsold Cali 5-49-7186 2228AhB3

Bicycles
:-'EW :\"YATA I() spet'd With
{"annondale Packs. muchmore
~~~~:~s.r.S.OO Only S250~I~t~ ,
APARTMEST I~ COnliTRY near
Cobden. $WO a month. \·8934088
2170Ba84

2 BEDROO:\!. I BL()('K from Rpc

('enler. a\"ililabl~ Immedia!{'h', no
pl'ls. SW GO :..I9-Jr.3
2164iBbiI.'i
_."- --".. --"---TWO BEIJROO'I HOl·SE. half
block from camp~ central air.
"

~~~,~i:"3~llt~~4'ks r{'fg,rs~

WARM
STARTS

Musical

Wr:"TERPROOF
Ambassador. much

'7~

AHE )'ot: EXPEHIESCED""
Guilar. voice. and composition

:~ti £:';:I~ ..~~>~~~~tan~A=
1971

~::~sr./~~e~l.:nt~ii\St!a~e.;;~t~~
~~9 Also of~nng bt>i!mning flut·!.

TAN

~l."CH

1.351 rIt'vt'land_ mags. ;
Hurst. til poSI. $1500 00 or
best oHt'r t53-47S:<
2268.-\a86

~-spel'd

banJo. and harmonlealessons

~ol':"D CUK";
('0'.1 P Lt:n: 12
('hannt'l P.oI. Tt'nlal ..... IJ soundman

",,:(),,~~f.rs ';j~f7~'('"'·t'·~1 rt~~i:s

FOH S,\Ll-:
~llar Amp

HTT

... pt·akt·r~.

PO So. 52
Ca, bondale Il 6290 1
L\H..<;. THl'('KS ~Ian\'
s.-ll for under S21XI 00 al local gO\ "
sale, fnT pUrl'has,"g InformatIOn
.:a \I OUt ~\lrplus Salt'~ Cpnlt'r. fil12
9'ltlIlS7" Ext 2123
21115.-\a8.1

PE,\\'Y ClassJ('
WIs. 2 12 In"h

S:!.I(IUf).

h87-4758

:"EEl> \·lII'ALIST. CIIRISTIA:\
""'k hand 4:19-71198· B..nlon,

WATERBEDS
-BRAND NEW-

HASS Hll.lWlJ

Electronh;s

.. ""C....... I.lo"

A" for .-y.n or IIJIII••
Mt-'521

__1.Me."

C'.,.

:r;;:~ ;~~·t:r'T~:~sN~~~SI~l'lt'~~:
I

$80 pair ('all Ron ~57-O;H5
23-10Ag83

----

&-1 TELIYISION

lNSURJ'_NCe

'ULL "LEVI'ION II.VICE
.IPAI.-nNYALS-SALES

Low Mo'orcycl......

Also

-...... ...... MaIII.. ~

~.-..a
'.-4123
~1".D.ai~

i
i

Color TV &lentol
130_00 Monthly
Black & White Rental
$ 15.00 Monthly
W.a.u,T.V:s
Werld. . or Ne' Wortll. .

~1ottIpt January 25. 19~

4'7·7'"

E,nClt:NCY & 1 BEDROOMS
Eg-,.pt'OH,- Apo'

51 0

S.Ol.!t~

Apartments
.

tmE'r~'\

Un' . . @'r"lo't}'

(',LEN WtLLlAMS RENTALS

4S1 794'

Hf)R:\ cabinet

... Ilh 1.-. E \ spt, .. k"r !123 no call
:-;'.. 011 529·1:1112
2199Anilll.'i

"'1625

BUYING USED V.W.'.

2·BEDH,I)O'1 I, mile weSI of
'trJland \.In S22500-mon~h :\ifJ
p<'ts or. children Call Bl"Uc~. 453·
:tl!l"> da~ s afi~ ·2~3 nights
21 85Ba083

~173An8~

Fully Warronleed Complete
Many Styles 6. S.tes Cheaper
Thon Compelltors

221111Aa86

till

2109An8ll

.IF:EP~

~;NI, ~): ;~~;;;'ff~:~~\ ~::r,l!}I:~ar

St"BLF',-\SE :"I('E TWO ~room
trail .., dos .. 10 campus. SUS per
montl· call afler 5pm t57 :;?~Ba86

":,,2Ao82

with Riviero Tanning Tablets.
Hove thai summer look all
year without the sun. 80x
of 72 tablets $26.50 Send
check or money order to

FOR SALl: \971 PL'\-~lOt'TH
Scamp. fil.tJ-lO miles. 6 c\'1
economy I'X(· ~1I,'nl In,,d.. and oUl.
$1250 00 "r bfsl offf'r. ca\l ~9-552J
or t~j-8363 anyllmt'
2270A;.1I5

BEDHOO:'lI APART\lE:liT.
furnlsht'd. 3 miles t'ast of lo ...·n.
('all after·; p m t57-65.12 f"S 00 a
month plus ull1>t,es
B.15iBa83
0:"";

:\IALE OR FE .. IALE ~r E house
Wondt'rfullandlord SIIZ·mon. and
heal BI' dean or don'l caU Rotlf'rl
Lan~~' :..I9-:'!I-J.I or ~534343 2257Bb86
:'\W SIl>~ . com
pll·t!'l,
rt'm, ..it'h·d
:"0'"
rpfrll;leralor. 'Io\"t'. ",ashl'r and
drver ('t'ntral atr $360!JQ month
[)~poslts rl'qulrt'd 5-\9-680522SJBb87
2 !U:DHOO"

Mobile Homes
'WHILE IHIMES
12X50. 2
bedrooms. dean. air. frl'(' bus 10
. camPJs A\'allabl~ no .... Phone 457·
11:178
1539B~ce5
:"OW TAKl-: WISTF.R lerm
('onlra~ts .-h·a.lab\<- no ... 10 II
SII~IIMI. 12 It W,., .. SI:;Q OIl. It It
",dl' 52110 00 ."29·~~
HI589Hc086

HANDICAPPED/DISABLED
STUDENTS
Available Immediately

BEDHOO!'lI $:175.
1I(,lIt. walt'r lndudt'd So !Pase no

• I bedroom opts
• 5to;e. ref"g . drape
en , corpet
• Uti.il'es furnished

EF'FI{"JE:\l'Y
.-\PAHT:\!E~TS.
n:H\, e10St' 10 (·;.rnpus. all elec,
tnc. ~5; -53-10
2229Ba92

Contact Vl'llnla Hoplelns • Manoger

(""\RHI.~Ilt\I.E ~

~~

Jil \\:at\~rn~t

~~M';~:Bl~7'

INTERNAT/oSAL HOl'SE 606
W Col\<'Ii;e. room,' for men
SUO. 00 pH monlh, all .Jlllilji!~ paid.
shart' \(Itcht'n and bath 5-I9-~58\1.
B~21JRall:;

CARTEH\"II.U·:
EFFlCIE:-.iCY
:\PARnlf::\T. rurnlsht'd. hghls
and waler raid .• mmediatl: oc~~&:n('~' R 1:1 ('rossroa~2E~

• Subsidi2 ..d hOUSing
rent !,oset.' on income
• Loundrjl 'ocl:ilies
.12 month le(!~e

• Independent liVing

No Appointment NiJcelSCIry
Office
Hours:
M·F 8:30-5:00
Sot. & Sun.

1:00-5:00

r_..J......_.ndal
lJlJ
e
lbWers
~

SlOW. Mill ('dolE'

529-3371

KINGS INN MOTEL. 825 East

rlu~lng

H80. all ulliities fur.
rushed Call 549-.(013.
B1762Bd90

COi.:NTRY HOeSE

ROOM for

HELP
health

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share house in Carbondale. 404
W Willow. Private Bedroom
Henl $12000 per month plus one-

~~t, ~'!'i~~:~.rc~c:trerTt~~

2139Be83

DOR~I ROO~I WITH lul~~r

:\IALE. CHRISTlAN OR serious
student onlv Renl' - 190-month

available

for

clinical

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS

openings. for counselor-instructors
in tennIs. waterfront rWSI.
sailing. skiing_ small crafts. '.
athletlcs. gymnastics. art -crarlS.

rl'sumes to Teddie L Ramsey.
A(,SW ('hief of counseling ser\1.:es_lII. DeDI of Corrections. I~
W. lI.lain SI. tarbondale III Equal
OpportuDlIyemployer
B2284C85

~~!l ~1c~t:~~::. ~~~ a'Tf~~

2104BeB3

Roommates

MALE-FEMALE
ROO:'>IMATE
, oel'dl'd to share spacious Iraller. 3
ROOl\l~IATE NEEDED to sr... :-~
blocks from campus 529--1894 or
trailer -t'mversity HeighlS Mobile
549-1858
2180BeB3
Homes - 45.-8195
2151Bet16 :
ROOMMATE ;-';EEDED FOR
ROOMMATE WASTED TO share ; spacious furnished 3 bedroom
trailer SIOO.OO a mooth Call Stl'lle , apartment. available now Call
after7:00 p.m ~l9-403B 2147Be84
Donna 549-1291 after 5:00 :llnBe83

SERVICES

~::;sp~n~~~iable Ca~~~

Coi"'~J ..... ~·¥·CI ....

R," ••. ftc.

JI.J (..Gi. . .23 S_ III 457 -.e31

PltEGNANT?
<all BIRTHRIGHT

1-'regnoncy testing
& confidential assistance

3 YEAR OLD. FEMALE ["OG.

,.t.27M

WA~TED

CLEAN. disciplined. stud'1uS
pl'rson who lo\·.es mu~ic. eats
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED in , vegetables. and IS crl'atlv~ timeGeorgetown. Own room. HBO,
~~~~ut~~r!I~a~IS~Su~us W
Immediate occupancy. 529-2165

Mon_.-Wed_ -Fri ...........pm
Tues .. -T"un .. Noon-4pm

21~ljeB3

Part Shephard ar"! hound. Black,
short hair "llh red markings
around heati. -hest. and paws Lost

b~'!:~ ~rr"G~anrtll;:~~~ H!'~
~~1~~:~ c~fIa~29-ff,,*. ari~~r~_s

formation.

ONE ROOMMATE :"JEEDED for 2 , FEMALE ROOMMATE WASTED
bedroom trailer 1 mile from , for Georgetown Apt, S38000 for

2277G85

ANNOUNCIMINTS
,

~~~t~a~:~:~:;lit~~5;:2i8very

!

LOST: BLACK LAB. answers to
Ralph HI' IS 2 'his mor,:h Lost on
Poplar - Thank~giving - Reward ('all !'>llcJo:ey 529·1325
1909G93
LOST UlA \tC,,,D EARRISG Jan
18. 1982. Wo,~en's l ...... kpr room of
Rec ('enter m-i';";
2172G<l84

Fr~

~~t $65.00-month·"~W~

InformatIOn
available
in
Plac!'menl Office or write. Andrew Rosen. Poin! O'Pines Camp.
221 Harvard Avt'nue, Swarthmore.
,PA 19081
2ISOF86

For Anylhong 01
Gold Or Silver

2146Be84

219BB~

g:.~~~~~!oc:~~~erJr~~~r~·

INST ANT CASH

r::~a~~~:m,~ol';j~:.;r~ariJ~~

ROOMM~TE

?~;{.~il~:rog~J~~kc~~t!~nsN~~

,Ml:SIC MAJOR TO teach piano
: lessons In my h'lme on a weekly

OFFERED

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN-

.

WANTfD

SupervIsory and cfirect service
postlOns avaIlable State benefits

f~:~~~~13' ~~~:1n~~~f~I"se~nd

Rt'C bUIlding. In dudes uti'lities
S90 00 per month 1-~7
B2101Bd83

457-701~

MENTAL
needed for
mental
he'llth

e'l;~~~gist~'nrYC~i:~~fat~;:1

or fPmale with organized 18estyle
prelerr~d. Musl flave o~'n tran~~.~~~1~31:iOO plus u~m~~k

utilities.

WANTFn

n~-' _.~Ionals

~~iO~S('~~f!':st ~t,!\~o~! a%

~~~~~er Ut~N~~n al~arette

•

::;~~~d't!~~ s~~~~~~~r ~:I~

r-"- _d,onal

2255Be084

NONSMOKING FEMALE :'OEEDS
Chrislian roommate to share 2
bedroom trailer. Call 4:;7-5307.
2205BeotI3

THE ~EW CA R wash IS open np),'
10 Denny's R .. "lauranl Suppr

~;~:~~f'JUS~11~J T~~~l ~~t~HrJ

WANTED MALE RooMMA1'E to
share clean two bed roo rr. ApI.
Sl37_~r month p:us " utihlles.

i:f.~,~~n"~7~~~~e

-------

THl'RSD>\Y E\-E;I;I;I;l; 7-1U SIl'
ID discount $250 skates are free
Great Skale Train
~JIOO

MOVE [N !MMEDIATELY.
Female needed to share nice 2
: : apt clOBe to cam~.f~

THE SOUP KITCHEN

NEED 2 FEMALE roommats for
a 3 bedrwm apartm;mt one bloclr.
from car.t\lUll fro S118.00 a month
pill.... l . of utilites. Call and ask for
Cindy or Bedty at S2H071
ZmBe15

FEMALE

earlaOnclOI.'.Onlr
11 :00-6'00 Mon Ihru Sat
1 :00-5:00 Sunday
102 E. Jackson

ROOMMATE

" ' - ""-2141

NEEDED. One and one half
bloclr.s from campus a!l~ ~ Str!P:

!~~!"~~~ ~bhtl~l~~

,

DANCER 5 NIGHTS a week $5.00

~hr.

MALE SVBLE.a.SER NEEDED
Lewis Parlr.. Can move in now, You

u~~~i~k1 s~~ese f::a~

e no Char~e. :larlr. 549-:;';';;'-;'··~~50rearly. ohn=J~
MUST Sl'BLET. TWO bedrooIr.
trailer. Under Sloo-month_ Call
Bryan.549-3732or457-3539wBc86

Z220Be88 ,

~:,:::m-:~~~~ ~ ~~t~
and '2 utilities. Call Boat ~

ill FEMALE CHRISTIAN roommlote for nice 3 bedroom house

Bl'SI:"ESS
STLOl'.::\T"
SE:" IORS - Teachers Want to
i ~IC:lr4~~_~s washer~:~~ , own vour own busmess" Want aD
ROOMMATE WA.'liTED. NICE 2

~n~;Pp~~~: ~i~lo~~~urt~h~d ! FEMALE SEEKI:"IG JR. OR. SR.
l:nlverslty Mall. 1 m:le from Inon-smokiDg:emaietosharenI~2

bedroom ap.!!~tmenl south of

'I

~"aTtfe~s SI~a~·~Usdr;eJillr~~~549-8583

22Slflc116
I
l
FEMALE, RENT S62 ~O pus

I

..
d
11l':~:r:;' ~;~~;u~~~~r~u~n~~~~n

2267BC!J7
)l;ICE TWO BEDROOM - $ISO. onl)'~ 457-784-1 or 549-R029 _
carpel. A-C. clean-parkin!!. c1~ ,
2252BeI"ol6
t~. campus. Lease. no P~8B~ I'~EMALE WANTED TO sbare ~
1539
apt. One blnck frllm camf:us.
KNOLLC1IEST RENTALS
".1Dlel.ed. CBrpell'd. AC, C225aI19B~1

1-1.. 12 WIDE
Carpeting. Air Conditioning
Gas Heat. $85- And Up_

(NO DOG',
5 Miles Wesl Or. Old 13.

.... wt

Room.
\'ERY CLEAN ROOM. South 51.
~~~~. 'U~~I:';s market. 2~~~uJ~

i

~ed"!~~tlt~B:~~:S~.ri~%o~~f.
Mass 02146 or call616-277~0B4

EWANTEn

I

~~ call 867-2203

T~f81~

[MARK-ETING
FIRM
EXEx. 2B2 or 529-3723
221"Be85 I PANO[NG ESLARGING "ize or
ROO M MAT
'~a'n.ilgemenl· team to increase
(PREFERABLY senior Of' grad
dlmens.lo. ns.
High
Income
I student> to ..hare nice 2 beOroom
PotentiaL
Profit
Sharang
trailer near campus. Rent
POSSibilities. Send resume to.
II nellDtiable much privacy. 549-7036
POB. PO Box t21. carbonaalea:
,or 349-7594.
224481'85
62901.
2237

i

bedroom trailer. I mile south on 51.
2241BeOII6
I,SBOOOmonth.549-5083

camP:'s $10000 monttJy. no pels.
call 54g:2533
2253&087
2 BRO TRAILER. PARTLY
furrushed In DeSoto. underpmned.
call 684-2674 before6pm. and after

Apply in person.

COUNSELORS-FOR BOYS
summer camp in Maine. {)petJings

re~n~f"~a~/~~Y~i:~nl:=
COVNTRY SETTING.
1 bedroom. $7s.oo-month

I

~

~~~1~1:-M~~~~,l~~le~
~:fJkaf~'~O:;~l~:&.llJos~lIlrlles.

1 _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _

~BeB5

IWA1IiTED MALE ROOMM.ATE
. who part!es. no ci~areltel nice
51 5.00
:'OTED
FE;\IALE ROOl\l:\IATE WA.
.
for apar:ment near ca.mpus

::;:ft~r~n ~~~

~~e'~

~:_~rn':[:~~W~~~·7~l~lg~s.

I

22B5Be08!1

AUCTIONS
& SAUS

HILPWANnD

ROOMMATE NEEDED ACROSS
from Eastgate Sh9Pping Center.
~~rr month plus ,. ~lWl~

details 549-3303.

I

Whol. Food. Del

!

~l~~~~~r:~·=~_ J!naor~~~: t~

P () Box a:J9. Manon. II 62959
22 16C'90
_.--- _______________
JOBS

[)I;

ALASKA' Summer-year-

i~~CJdAI~~lrs~p~:~hea;:'I~-

THESES.
DISSr:RTATIO~S.
, RESt' ~IES Call the Problem
Solvers al Henry Pnntang. IIH S
21&.1E099
, Illinois. 529-3040

i
,

PI . . .ncy ......nce

Cent.r
~_nt.N..cI

Hel .. ?

POLLY'S F'EATl-RES FOR
Valentines· La.-g!' sdection of
Polh"s hand-cut valentines Done
in a- rt'nturies old tradition Give
them as is. or frame them for a
very speCial gifl WI' also ha"e
quant Illes of mce antIque Items for
glftln!! Ont' mill' west of ('ommunlcations
Building
on
Chautauqua
2136L93
I:\OOOR FLEA MARKET. anhqup and craft sale. Carbondale
r~bruan' l~. ]982 510 per table'
CaJlJan-SeI'at Ramada Inn ~9-

Call 5H.2"1
24 Hr. hrvh.•
TAX
PREPAfl.ATIOS
ASSISTANCE. Reasonable rates
Call toda\' 549-27-14
2222E83

B2202L9i

-111

ABEL ROBERTS &. EASTERWFLLS. 215 W, Main Carbondale.
CrIminal
defense.
5:l9·3142
dl\·or('e. bankrupcles a~d other
clnl malters .'\n alternatlv!' to the
high cost of legal representation
B2269E87

Printing Plant

, 011 Industrv and more' 1\182 Em
f!0ver listi"ngs. information §Uidl!
Su,:'~y;a\~~7A~. Box ~1'01

H

A

-~-------

GRAD l: ATE

P
P

ASS[STA NT

~s~~~~O~S/F:\\a~~~~~t~,,:ra~

BIRTHDAY \

{)flirt' of Intramural Recreational
sfs:rts Tuilion wah'er Stipend:

o

:v6a611~tr:r "lgnthih~ppl~t~td~~~

R(creation Center. Room number
135. All 2.pplications must be
returned!.} William C. Bleyer.
Studen! Recreation Center. Room
~~.~~ 13~ by Friday. Fe~~
I:'OFCJRMATIOS ON ALASKAN
and OVJ.:RSEAS Jobs $20.000 to

~:::26~o:~ar2~Sible. C~flk
-~--~--.-

---

~ed~(~~u~~~!i~n~~~e{!':ui~i~i

your skill. \'our carl' keep~ the
Women's C"nler providing q~1tlit)·
services 10 Southern UllnOis
women, ('all Sut' or f;enevieve at
~:!!t-2-124
228lOl'i

L
606 S. Illinois - Carbondale

457·7732
SIWING
ALYIIIA'hONS
FASHION DlSIONING

A
FH
MCIRIDE
I

COWORKER
N

CALL EVELYN

o

AT

Front Tour PCh.I ..... ly

HOTRA~S

5ft·1M2
715 South University
• On the Islond"

""I.... aut Sometimes
Pl'esum..tuous Punl.
Pal•.
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Winter puts chill into driving;
careful car upkeep needed
EdUar's nole: Jolla Dycus,
a.&IIar of tIIh. article, is a

Iradllate Itlldent In Occapatloaal Edllcation, a certified mechank and a qualified
.Dtomodve in.tructor.
By Joba DyCD.

Although winter has already
arrived, it's not too late to
prepare your car for those cold
morning starts and hazardous
driving conditions we have
experienced this year.
Usually, if your car is not
running up to snuff in the
summer. chances are it will run
worse in the winter - if at all.
The first preparation most
people consider for winter
driving is the engine's cooling
system. If the antifreeze was in
rood shape last year and hasn't
been replaced any with w!oter,
cbances are it \\'m still be gooci.
In this area. 20 degrees below
zero is usually a safe protection
level to keep the cooling system
from freezing, but il costs just a
littlE ema to ensure protection
to minus 40, whIch would
provide added peace of mind.
After two years of use, most
automobile manufacturers
recommend a change of thermostat, which regulales the
engine's
operating
temperature, and a coolant system
nush. All belts should be
checked for cracks, and hoses
for weak spots. It one belt needs
to be replaced it is helpful to
change all of them. but this can
be expensive Logic should be
used in replacing belts - it
makes sense to risk a cracked
air conditioning belt rather than
an alternator belt. which is vital
to an engine's operation.
A major tuneup is necessary.
If a rE-pair shop tunes the car,
find oul exactlv what its
tuneups consisl Or and shop
around. If there is '1 specific
Climplaint about tht.' car, explai., it in detail when the car is
taken in. This information may

assist in getting the job done
right the first time.
In some cases, a simple
tuneup won't do the job.
As for the starting and
charging systems, they should
be checked out during the
tuneup. Some shops include this
service without it being
requested and without extra
charge. Some good information
to know about starting and
('harging systems is alternator
output (listed in amps), starler
draw lalso in amps) and the
condition of the battery. [t is
good to check for a draw. 0':
drain, on the battery. A trunk,
console or glove compartment
light not shutting off properly
and draining the battery are
examples.
It is desirable to keep the fuel
tank as full as possible during
the winter. This deters the
slight amount of water in the
tank
from
freezing
remember that it's the water
that freezes, not the gas. The
besl cure for this problem is gas
line antifreeze because it deters
tank and line freeze up and also
prevents stallinf' Water in the
fuel system wil cause stalling
and hesitations year round, so
gas line antifreeze is not just for
winter use.
The windshield-wiper system
is another important item to
inspect - be sure to have plenty
of antifreeze-type washer
solvent in the washer reservoir.
Do not trv to use a mixture of
water and regular antifreeze
thai is used In the radiator as
the resull wou!d be a greasy.
streaked winshield.
It is best to purchase washer
solvent. antifreeze and gas line
antifreeze at a discount store,
where
prices
will
be
significantly lower than at an
auto parts slore or a service
station. Washer solvent can be
purchased by the gallon, and
also in pinl bottles that require
mixing with water. Gas line
antifreeze comes in many

different containers. some of
which have handy funnels built
into the containers and are a
little more expensive.
You can save money by
buying your own funnel and the
less expensive gas line an·
tifreeze. A good, all-around
funnel is the type used for
transmission fluid, which have
a long flexible neck and a large
funnel.
Windshield wiper blades are
very important to replace when
they become worn and do not
clean the windshield properly.
A good tip is to let the wipers go
into the park position when
shutting the car off. This will
avoid damage to the blades in
case of frost or freezing rain
before starting the car again.
Tires are another item 10
consider for winter driving.
Snow tires work well.
but
radials also work well and are
considered a year-round tire.
Basic rules to follow are to keep

:t:,e:!~r;c=~!ra~fI~~. ;i~

SRA beaten;
arrest made

I"

SIU-C police arresled. a
student after a Mae SmIth
I
resident assistant was battered
early Saturday morning.
I"
Christopher M. Quinn, 6J3
Mae Smith. was charged WIth
the batterY of SIeve Krogull.
Mae Smith desk worker Diane
Short notified police at aboul
1;55 a.m. Thursday.
I
Police said Quinn allegedly IS I
struck Krogull in the mouth. but
Eifil
ga\'e no other details concerning the incident.
Today's puzzl. on Pag.
Quinn's bail was set at $3S and
his court date was sel al 9 a.m.
F'eh II

,

•••
18

<5lass Accrot

Stained Glass Supplies
Custom Windows

Classes Beginning Soon
I ide

Call For Infonnation

~kworld

549-4521

823 S.lII

~

radials - i.e., use four radials
or four standard tires.
The change of engine oil and
the oil filter ar~ important, as is
the change of automatic
transmission fluid and filter.
Dealers recommend that the
transmission fluid and filter be
changed every 24,000 miles. II is
best to look at the fluid by
pulling out the transmiSSion
dipstick - the fluid should be a
reddish pink color. If it is black
and smells burnt. a qualified
technician should inspect the
transmission.
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ALL POSTERS
Don 't forget your Valentine,., We

have a large assortment of cards.

A check of all fluid levels is
important throughout the year.
particularly brake an41 power
steering fluids.

54'-5122
OPENS TODAYI
w. offer many

Preparing the vehicle f.or
winter can be a substantial
investment, but the rewards of
a safe, trouble-free winter may
be weD worth the effort.

Mine disasters baffle state officials
LOUISVILLE. Kv lAP) Willard Stanley knows about the
grief that so often coml'S 10 coal
mining families. He lost five
relatives deep beneath the
earth. and escaped death once
himself.
But his 42 years in the coal
rields haven't given the state
commissioner of minl'S and
miners any clut'!' to tragedies
like the two thaI claimed the
lives of nine Kentucky miners
last week.
"I'm barned and appalled."
Stanley said. "God knows I'm

ratalities.
UMW president Sam Church
blames the federal government,
claiming it doesn't have enough
inspectors. He said last week he
had requested a meeting with
President Reagan.
"We need more money to hire
more
federal
inspectors
because Ihey are running
shorthanded." Church said.
.. It's outrageous, They are
working With about two-thirds
capacity of the staff they should
have. ,.
Stanley.
inlerviewed
41

~~ig~:o~o~:
~n~~~~~'~r. ~'~'"
who appointed a s",ocial com·
~" " ' - "' -'",~\""

mission Saturday to examine
every aspect of deep mining
safety in Kentucky
In the pasl seven weeks. 22
miners died in this slate, three
were killed in Bergoo. WVa..
and 13 lost their li\'es in an
~xplosion at Whitwell. Tenn. [n
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two died in a roof collapse.
::::
'hie United Mine Workers
. . . also intends to review......
Kaltucky's safety record. the
,.
in the nation in 1981 with
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~'; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
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in a cup or cone
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After 4:00 p.m.
~ npus Shopping etr.
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CarL.ondale
II'
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All ,he fun of iCl! ,"""m-p/U5 It'e good IrIings of )'OQUrt
HIgh in taste, low in fat, Natural 'ruit flavCFs
Famous Demon quality.

· Ithis coupon _'94.,,·ltlee
e 5peela

~9..............
~~~.'o::'li:;
~h/II"IJ"h\\\\~'~
~ ... b.'tiJ ~an.
For Delivery
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Only On Mondays
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Across from Gatsby's 549-4141
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Saturday from a regional office
at Martin, said the UI\IIW will
have three members on the
newly created commission.
which alse will include nonunion
miners and coal
operators.
He said he doesn't think the
rash of accidents is just coincidence. nor is he ready to find
fault with the state's mine inspection p=-ograms.
"Our office conducted 7.659
inspections lasl year. a 13
percent increase over the
previous year." Stanley said.
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TALLAHASSEE, Fla. lAP) Ben C. Willis. "Please help mt"
- A Florida teen·BlIler who by sentencing me to the electric
pleaded no <'Ontest to charges chair _ Please."
that he killed a hospital worker
1
says he ~ants to die in the
Rinehart was charged in the
electric chair since ".'m afraid July strangulation of Annie
of my own self. ,Pauling Kent, 48, a psychiatric
".lIlet these weird feelings in aide at Florida Stale Hospital in
my mind and I'm afraid of Chattahoochee. He was condoinlll what 1 did again," Harry victed in 1979 of killing and
"Ruddy" Rinehart, 19, said in a sexuany molesting an 8-yearletter last week to Circuit Judge old Pinellas County Ilirl.
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(Dinner includes .olad. potato:.=.
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TechniCS SU-21
20 watt x 2 amp
was '110.00

$114.50

..

Gymnasts' coach isn't upset,
despite two weekend defeats
Bv st.v. M.tsch
Editor

sPorts

Despite two losses over the
weekend. women's gymnastics
Coach Herb Vogel was "\'ery
happy" with his team's per·
formance.
The Missouri Tigers defeated
the Salukis. 13935 to 135.66. at
thl' Arena Sundav. srt:-e lost a
dual mee-I 10 Southeast ~lissouri
State. 138 to 132.9. at Cape
Girardeau. Mo., Fridav.
The mel't with the Tigers
would have beE'n closer. \'ogel
said. if the Salukis had had a
better scorp on thE' balance
beam. SIF·C tallied a 3242.
compared to Missouri's 33.82.
on the beam. The Salukis I'n·
terl'd the beam competition
trading the Tigers by 1.34
points.
Vogel. however. was not upspt
'" ith his team's performancl'
against i'flissouri. ranked :'Iio. 15
In Division I.
"WI.' WI'I"I' not concemPd with
winning. but rather kl't'ping
close." hesaid. "r had hoped we
\\ould score 136 points."
\'ogel said he was "surprised" by his team's performance in the ml't't's final
I'H'nt
the floor I'xl'rcisl'. \'al
Painton. Lori ErIckson and
Pam Turner all scored better
than 900 in the p\'enL \'ogel
said Painton's 9,10 could havt'
been raised by a half-point or
more if sht' hadn'l misst"d al the
beginning of her rouline
Turner caplured first placp in
the all-around competition with
a 35 25 SIlo ·("s othl'r allarounders. Erickson and

SWAMP
from Page 20

Painton. finished fourth and
firth with scores of 34.32 ancl
33 83. respectively. Vogel said
Painton could Mvp finished
second to Turner Sunday if she
had "pushed at full steam."
Frl'shman Patty Reaves
competed with the team for the
first time in six weeks. She had
been SIdelined with a foot
fracture suffered in the season
opener at Iowa. Vogel said the
Missouri coaches told him they
were "amazed" at Reaves'
beam performancp. considering
she has riot competed with a
team since she was 10 vears old.
"She has the potential to be
our best beam perf~rmer."
Vogl'l said about the Murphysboro natin'. "Sht' could
ha\'e won the beam. had she hit
the planned routine. It will lakl'
timl' for her to get used to
competition again."
High scoring and bad beam
performances plagued the
5EMO meet. Vogel said.
'"The scorl' at SEMO was
ridiculously high and probably
onl'-sided," Vogel said. "W~
had thp same bad dav on the
beam as wedid today ISund.lv I,
The winning floor' score ':as
9 ;!.'). and at lea,1 eight roul nes
here today W('"e better Ihan

around competition at Capt'
Girardeall with a 35.10 againsl
the Otahkians The senior also
captured firsl in the unevt'n
bars with a 9,25
Salukis Erickson and Painton
finished fourth and firth with
scores of 33.6 and 32.5.
respect i velv
The mosi Important result of
th. SEi\1O mel't. according to
Vogel. was the emergenct' of thl'
Salukis as a team again.
"Wt' Wl're able to hang in with
l'tllssouri even though they are a

~~r~:w;trl~~~~~ tr~::;"~th~~
tt'ams are human. 100 WI' lost.
hut l(I(lkt'd rl'spef.'lahlE' "

"'(,,/1'-;".1( /,·",1.1(
1'/uIfJ"ix (JI"'"
PHOENIX,

ArIZ,

lAP)

Lanny Wadkins spicl'd an 8under·par 63 with a hole~in--one
and surged to a four-stroile lead
Sunday in the third round of the
rain-delayed, $300.000 Phoenix
Open golf tourna'nent -

\\'adkins' ef'ort, matching the
best on the pro tour this season.
gave him a 198 total - 15 shots
thaL"
under par on the 6,726-yard
\'ogel said if SE.MO was ir the Phoenix Country Club course Arena Sunda~', they prob Ibl)' going into Monday's final
would have received "no hi ~t'r rOUlld.
thai 13U points,"
"J don't want to sound. like
The tournament's schedule
sour grapes. though." he ;aid. was thrown a full day behind
"WI' used the SEMO meet t'J gt"t when a rainstorm interrupted
started again and bee orne Thursday's play. but Sunday's
respectablt', "
round was played in warm
Turner finished first in Ih ' all- sunshine.

Monday's puz.zle

The Saluki din'rs fell behind
in the thrl't'·meter di\'ing. an
l'\'I'nt in which manv divers fell
out of their dives as thl'\' en.
tert"d the watl'r
''I'd dt'scribe the thrl't"meter
as a crash contest to find the
bf>st out of the mediocre."
Grel'nleaf said, but added that
Dave Goodwin of :-.iebraska,
who finished first, had been
diving well during the warm-up.
Both Consemiu and Greenleaf
agreed that there was some
lack of concentration after the
ont'-meter event.

"( was all firt"d up after the
one-meter," saId Consemiu "It
was as if I forgot about the
three-meter." Despite what hI'
caliI'd "the worst three-meter
I've l'ver done." Consemiu said
the poor performance will help
him to remember in the future
that even after a win in one
event. he may have others to
think about.
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1 Iron and

Stone 5 Twenty
10 PerIOdS
14 "DeslS'"

gas
ISH_allan
goose

15 lnerl

17 Betond
18 TranSistor·
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20 W,nle< gear
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1421 Del_r, Suit. H1
Umwenfty City. Mo. Wl14
For info: 549·7116
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in two-credit courses at the
University of Chicago.
Classes begin the week of January
25th. Registration at the Newman
Center through Friday, Jan. 29th.
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CALL 529-3311
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OTHER COURSES AVAilASlE

outside.
"The outside shooting opened
up their wne. and we were able
to get the ball back to Connie.
The outside shooting won the
game for us."
Forward Sue Faber broke out
of her shooting slump and led
SIU'(: in scoring against Kent
State with 22 points.
SIU-C has won four of Its last
five games and. ac('ording to
Scott, is plaYing with ('nnsistencv. somt'lhln>! It lackpd
earlier'in the sp;)~';n Also, she
said. the SillIJkl~ t";I\'l' (,lit dllw'n
on tur.::ovt'r'
:1:,,\ ~a\'t· !hf'
ball up onL Ii' '1;.:" ;1t!,1I1-r
Eastern 11 1(' ! L'
;HlrJ "rp
eVin~Stnar"" :,,,,,,,-:I,all ,dId
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Fr. Roger Karban: The Gospel of Mark
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S5 Bring 10 ""nd
59 EaCltes

22 Spoded
DOWN
23 ArdO<'
I SublOfnS
24 Wacky
2 HOOdlum
~~ 'F' ot
3 Inward Pre'
TGIF'
4 Drunk
28 Siroblie
5 Ghded
2 words
6 SIng softly
32 Camage
7 KInd 01100II
33 - thO!! Greal 8 Frendl rule<
35 Sharpen
9 MInstrel
36 UnIte
strow
38 Dls'rlbuted
penormer
40 ThO!! Old Sod
2 words
" L ...., ... S
10 IntermISSion

43 R_-...rce
'5 Fu:! 01 SuI
46 PracllCe

PLAZA GRILL

Mon-Stack of Hat Cakes. _............. $1.15
Tues-2 eggs, w/bac!'ln. sausage or ham
toast& jellv ........... - $1.99
Wed-French Toast ..... , .............. $1.15
Thurs-Hot Sweet Roll & CoHee .......... .

IL~t..

DON'T CALL US
""WE'LL CALL YOU
}

I

It happens all over America '-'Very year at
graduation time. Some of our finest new
talent dpplies for employment, only Ie, be told
that the degree they hold is not yet enough. The
critical differenc'! is EXPERIENCE. Is it the
fault of the employer? We don't think so T rianing
represents a large part of any corporation's fiscal
budget and ~ tends to reduce the need for
training. The problem is: "How does one get experIenCe
if one cannot get hired in the firsl place 7" We don't know
if lhere will ever be a perfect solution 10 the problem but
we do know this: 1lle Air Force ROTC has an excellent answer for it.

Th£ Air For-ce Answer [s This.

1. We need your degree,
2. We will train you in a field that is
compatibif: with the abilities you hall!!
3, We will give you the EXPERIENCE I!V(:ryboc:iy
says they want.
4 We will gill!! you four years of stability

at a GREA T SALARY.
5. We will give you 30 days paid vacation
per year.

If. aft",,· ~'flI1r tour is compk>ted. vou decide the military is not for you. be sure
and take your degree and your training and your experience back to any employer We
think :'" really will call you then '. because you11 be an immediate asset If you
decide to slay with us, well be glad 10 hall!! you for the same reasons. The boHom line
is· (here <!Te 1"" losers. You win we win, and lhe cOllnlry wins Why nol drop in across
fnm Woody Hall and see us If you can't. jusl gill!! us a call aI453·2481 Well explain
il further and well be glad to discuss any other- poinl in an open and frank discussion
We don', build good officers in AfROTC. we build good dtizens.

Daily Egyptian. January 25,
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Tankers get revenge,
swamp Cornhuskers
Bv JoAnn Marciszf'wsiLi

siaff Writf'r

Tht' men's swim team scol"t'd
a quick seven points in the first
race
against
Nt'braska
Saturday ami didn't slow down,

:~e::in~t'tl1t~~n:::~~ke~'n:Z;
pool.

The Saluki 400 medley rt'lay
team of Con~'ldo Porta, Pablo
Restrepo, Roger VonJouanne
and Keith Armstrong opent>d
with a winning time of 3:31.98
SIU-C followt:'d with first-place
finishes in nine of the 12
remaining e\'ents.
Coach Bob Stet'lf' was
pleased. but also somewhat
surprised. b,' the results. "I
hadn't expectl'd we would swim
that well. SIl fast." ht' said. "We
had some phenomenal performances."
Pnrta turnl'd in one of those
performances with an :'IiCAA
Qualifying lIme of 1:~9 80 in tht'
200 backstroke. well ahe.ld of
Cornhusker Cliff Looschen's
second-place ~Ime of J :54.61.
Although Porta said he wasn't
t'xpecting :;Jch a good time. tht'

sw

junior from Argentina said his buttt'rlly, Brown in tht' 500
backstrokt' had felt gOOt~ during freestylt' and John Fischt'r in
the 50 freestylt'.
the week's workouts.
Fischer's performance in tht'
Steele had been counting on
the underclassmen to do well at 50 frt'estvle was important.
Steele
said, becaust' it camt'
home, and he wasn't disapafter Arm.:1rong, one of the
pointed.
Salukis'
strongt'r frt'estylers,
Freshman Kipp Dye won the
200 freestyle in 1 :41.9. his had been disqualified for false
season bt'st, ana the 500 starts in the same evt'nt.
Tht' Saluki divers also madt'
freestyle in 4:37.20, his Iift'time
best. Armstrong, a sophomore. important contributions to tht'
took first with 44.50 in tht' 100 total team score. Sophomore
frt'eslylt', and Restrt'po, a Johnnv Consemiu won tht' on~
junior, iinisht!<! first with 2 :05.15 mt'ter- diving t'vent with 285.15
points aflt'r six dives. edging
in the 200 breaststroke.
Junior Mike Brown won the teammatt' Georgt' Greenleaf t·y
1000 freestyle in 9:3305, edging
1.05 points.
Diving Co&ch Der:nis Golden
out tt'ammatt' Mike Bohl by .04
seconds. VonJouanne finished said the results wt'rt' "a bit of a
first in the 200 individual turnaround" compared to those
medlt'v in 1:53.44 and tt> .. 200 at last week's Cornhusker Invitational. where tht' !l;ebraska
buttt'rfly in 1 :50.34.
"Peoplt' knt'w what they had divt'rs took tht' first four plact'S.
He
added that Nt'braska may
to do," Steelt' said. "I fell we
would win bv a minimum of 13 have had a hard timt' becauSt' of
points, and {had estimatt>d 20." It late meet Friday night before
Otht'r swimmt'rs contributing coming to Carbondale. Conto tht' wider point spread were St'miu, however, ft'lt the (.orSt'Cond-plaC't' finistl"rs Carlos nhuskf:rs were "not that off with
Henao in tht' 200 freestylt'. tht'ir cbves."
Restrt'po in the 200 individual
medlt'y. Doug Rusk in tht' 200 Sft SWAllP Pag" 18
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Cagers corral Buffs 69-62
0,· Bob :\1orand

Siaff Writf'r

Tht' men's basketball team
pickt'd up its first road victory
of '.he St'ason Saturday night,
beating West Tt'xas State 69-62
at the Civic Center in Amarillo,
Texas.
Cold shooting haunted the
West Texas State team. The
Buffaloes made good on only 29
of B5 shots from tht' field, 34
percent shooting, on the night.
The Salukis, who never
:railed in the game, shot an
ir.1proved 45 percent from the
fitold. Add 17 of 26 successful
free throws, compared to four of
six for tht' Buffs, and it comes
out an SJU-C victory all around.
"It's Diet' to get Ollt' on tht'
road," said Saluki Coach Allen
Van Winkle. "I think we playt'd
a little differently than wt'
normally play. It was a tiny bit
slower in ttH' second baH than
the style we've played during
the year, but West Texas Statt'
breaks witn the baskt'tball and
gets up and down tht' floor so
weI! that we felt wt' had to takt'
that sL"'ength away from them."
While the Buffs were out to
pasture, the Salukis took advantage of their lackadaisical
play. Forward D!lmall J~nes
led the way, seonng 15 pomts

and grabbing five rebounds.
Kt'n Bvrd addt>d 14 points, while
Johnny Fayne chipped in 13 and
Charles Nance scored 10.
Tht' victory boostt'd the
SaJukis' Missouri Valley record
to 3-4. It markt'd Stu-C's
seventh win of the seJISOn
overall - matching the number
of wins the Salukis had aU lut
St'ason.
But it wasn't necessarily
numbers ilIat kept SlU-C in
control Saturday night.Resf'rve
guard Dennis Goins, who scored
just one point, came off the
bench twice during the game to
keep his team under control.
TtM! Salukis, who led 36-26 at
halftime, bepn faltering with
about 13:35 feft to play, as the
Buffs cut the lead to 46-40. In
came Goins and guard Scott
Russ, and SJU-C's lead shot
back to 10 in the next four
minutes, highlighted by a Goins
pass to Nance under the basket,
resulting in ~o points.
"The most important thing
was Goins taking control with
about 7:50 left on tht' clock,"
Van Winkle said. "Ht"s a smart
c:~~r and does what we ask of

Buffs' 6-5 ct'nter. Goliath
Yeggins. Whilt' Yeggins hit the
Staff p.... by Jolla T_Men).
showers with his fifth foul, Russ
stepped to the iiiit' and made
both free throws. Ollt' minute Sal_I diver JI.. W......ppe.n to be Iroaell III midair .. J....
and one jump shot later. RUS!; DlIVe Keeee. Rick 1'MoItoId.. alllll PeaD)' Geldew 1aoII.,
gave the Salukis their biggest
lead of the game ~t 60-411 .
.'. thought everybody chipped
in for us again, which we have
to have," Van' WinkJe said.
"Scott hit a l'OUpie of bil
buckets whetl it came down to
about eight 01' nine minutes."
Russ euded the nipt with eilht
points.
And wt.en it came down to the By KellIl MaKlUi
Pri~ hit a turnaround jump
bounce of the ball, luck was in Staff Writer
shot to ~ut SIU-C ahead to stay.
the Salukis' corner. Almost
Kent State's Bonnie Sea hy,
every time SIU-C committed a
The WOin~'s basketball team who is 12th in the nation in
turnover, West Texas State improvt'd its rec:mi to 9-7 by seoring, ripped the Saluki zone
immediately followed suit and edging Kent Statt' 69-1j8 Friday defense for 26 points.
turned the ball back over.
and
dt'feating
Eastern
In the second gamt' against
Senior center Rod Camp, who Michigan 64-5!:! Saturday at the Eastt'rn Michigan, Scott's ofcontributed five points and fivt' lIIini-Arby's
Classit':
at fensive strategy had to be
rebounds from off the bench, Champaign.
altered when the Hurons chose
sprained his knee late in the
Going illto tht' two-day t'vent, to playa zone dt'fense. The zone
second pt'riod and had to leavt' Saluki Coach Cindy Scott shut down the Salukis' inside
the game. His condition is wanted her team to work the offense but opt'ned up the
unknown.
ball down low to 6-3 center outside.
The Salukis ~III be back on Connie Price.
"In the St'('ond gamt' Eastern
tht' road when they travel to
And work it tht'y did. Price Michigan w\~nt into a zone
Terre Haute to take on Indiana scored 20 points and the winning defense and mad~ it hard to gel
Slate Thursday. SfU·C downed hoop against Kent State, aM 23 the ball to Connie," Scott said.
Russ also contributt>d off 1!1~ tht' Sycamores 83-74 at tht' in the Eastern Michigan win. "Our shooting was cold inside,
bench. With a little ovt',' nine Arella, but ISU will be coming
with seven seconds left to but we started to hit from the
minutes left in the game. tht' off a 60-59 upset ovt'r Tulsa play against Kent State, the
Saluki guard was fouled by the Satu:day night.
Lady Flashes led 68-'7 when See CAGE Page 18

Women cagers
win two at Illinois

Montana guides 4gers to Super win
PONTIAC, Mich (AP) - Joe
Montana, displaying the guile
3nd flair of a riverboat gambier, engineel"t'd two long touchdown drives after San Francisco's youthful secondary
swiped the ball from the Cincinnati Bengals. and the 4gers
rolled to a 26-21 victory Sunday
in Supt'r Bowl XVI
Montana. executing Coach
Bill Walsh's innovative offenSt'
with electrifying t'aSt'. and a
spate of turnovers which k"pt
- Cincinnati off the scort'bodrd.
ht'lpt>d the 4gers roll til a .<>cord
2O-point halftime lead
The Bt'ngals roared to life
behind quartt'rback Ken Anderson in tht' second half.
scoring on his 5-}'ard nln and
two passes to tight end Dan
Ross.

But the difference was a goal-

iiiit' stand of epic proportions in
the third period by the San
Francisco d@ft'nSt' -- the third
time Cincinnati had been dt>nit>d
so much as a point within 10
yards of the 49t'rs' end zone.
Uitimatt'ly. it was that
defense, a heady mix of grizzled
veterans and kids just a year off
campus, that carried tht' 4gers
to one of the most remarkable
turnarounds
in
l'Oational
Football League history. The
team. which just two yt'crs ago
had staggered through Its
second conseculivt' 2-14 St'a~on.
rt'acht'd the pinnacit' this time
- its firsl Super Buwl C'hampionship.
San Francisco s('ort'd two
touchdowns in the first half.
t'ach set up by interct'ptions of
Cincinnati quartt'rback Ken
Anderson deep in 4ger territory.
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Free safety Dwighl Hicks,
intercepted an Anderson pass to
St't up the first seore, a I-yard
divt' by Montana. And 2 '"
minutes into the second
quartt'r. Eric Wright stripped
tt-t' ball from Bt'ngal widt'
rect'ivt'r Cris Collinsworth at
the 4Sers' 8-yard lint'
Twt'lve plays Iilter. Montana's flart' pass to Earl
Cooper. who l., wled \Jvt'r Iwo
Bengals at the goal lint'.
ciimaxt'd the 92-yard scoring
drive. lht' longest in Super Bowl
history. It surpasst'd by 3 yards
Ollt' by Dallas in Super Bowl
XIII.
4gers kickt'r Ray Wt'~(hing
broke a notht'r Super Bow l md rk
by booting two field goals just 13
seconds apart in Ihe final
minute oJf the first half.
The first, a 26-yardt'r, camt'

l5 St'COnds short of halftimt'.
Tht'n, on tht' kickoff. Cincinnati's Archit' Griffin fumbled
the ball, and so did his brother
Ray. Milt McColl fell on it tor
the 4gers and after a pt'nalty,
Wt'rsching kicked a 22-yarder
with two seconds left in the half.
'lh~ two fit'ld goals gave the
49t'rs a 2trO It'ad. the most
lopsided halftime score in Super
Bowl historv.
Tht' Bt'ngals' st'cond-half
chargt CUI tht' 49t'rs It'ad to 2().
14 with lO:Uti to play. but tht'
49t-rs' offt'nSt'. which had turned
sluggish and const'rvativt',
movt>d r.lownfield to St't up
Wersching's third fit'ld goal. a
40·vard boomer with 5:25 to
play Thaf opt'nt'd 11 :'>:1·H
margin.
After a Wright interception.
Wt'rsching kickt'd his fourth

field goal, a 23-yarder to ice the
victor;.
The Bengals addt'd a final
score, a 3-yard pass to Ross and
attempted an onside kick with
16 seconds left, but 4ger Dwight
Clark ended tht' rally by
scooping up the ball.
Montana crJdlt'd one final
snap at midfit'ld. and the 49t'rs
chargt'doff the lit'ld in triumph.
Montana, was namt>d tht'
game's Most Valuai>le Player
for his perfcrrnance. Ht'
comoleted 14 of 22 passt'S for 157
vards. Ht' said he relt the ",gers'
Super Bowl victory was a
\'indication of a tt'am which was
underratPd all yt'ar.
lht> :--im'r.I join~'tl (he Dallas
Cowboys and the Green Bay
Packers as tht' only NFC tt'ams
to win Super Bowls.

